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Pour Maior In Detroit Shut
All ServiceWhen

One Is By Strike
DETROIT, Mar. 16 OT Police threw a line of guards around

the Book-Cadill- hotel shortly after noon today, following a
scuffle' between union organizersand a hotel guard In which a shot
was fired.

The disturbancewas the first In a seriesof strikes which re-

sulted In suspensionof serrlco In Detroit's four largest hotels this
morning.

Mar. 16 (AP) A shutdownof Detroit's four
largest hotels wtih virtually all service suspended put
about2J500 guests"on their own" today,to the amusement
of someanddisgustof others.

Scores of traveling men, stage,screenand concertper-
formers were caught unawaresby the surprise move.

Managers closed the 29-sto- ry Book-Cadill- ac hotel, the
21-sto- ry Fort Shelbyand the 15-sto- ry Detroit Iceland be

causeof a strike at the Stat
ler, a 15-sto- ry hostelry where
400 employes quit work yes-
terday.

Governor Frank Murphy arrang-
ed to come here fromLansing for
a conference this afternoon with
hotel men and representatives of
the severalunionswhich called the
Statler strike.'

Quests had theoption of staying
which meant'trudging long stair-

ways to get food, and making their
own beds or leaving, an action

Ship
To Her

.To
OAKLAND, Calif, Mar. 16 UP)

Amelia Earhart announced today
she would leave tomorrow on her
globe-girdlin- g flight. It appeared
likely ahe would he accompanied
on the 2,400-mil- e leg to Honolulu
by two Clipper
planes.

Miss Earharl postponed the hop
today to permit the airport runway
to dry after recent rains and to
await Improving weatherconditions
over the ocean.

Airways announc
ed Its Hawaii Clipper would leave
at 3 p. m. tomorrow for Honolulu,
and Its Survey Clipper probably
would take-- on for Auckland. N. 8,

Thug the three big planes would
be "iac ng" to the Hawaiian Islands.

Thomas Reed, weather forecas
ter at San Francisco, said condl
tlons. were improving but there
would be not altogether favorable
ciosswlnds.

A new difficulty arose,however
with Miss Earhart pointing out
that should all three planes be in
the air together they would alf uso
Pan American's radio- - equipment

"With two Pan American ships
In tlio air, I am afraid the addition
or my radio icmands would per-
haps prove too much for the shore
?tntlnns and might conceivably
bring about a mishap," Miss Ear-
hart said. 'That would never do."

Miss Earhart's ?fcO,000 plane,
veniRDic living laDoratorj. war
rcody to start the globe-circlin- g

trip.

EDWARD NOT TO GET A
PAYMENT FROM GOVT.
LONDON, Mar. 18 (Yl The

Br!tih governmentwill not pay
pension to the Dulco of Windsor
presentation of King George Vl'r
civil Hat messagedisclosed today.

Instead, the royal family, from
Its own pockets, will make an al
lowance to former King Edward
VIII.

There was no mention of the
Duke of Windsor In the messago,
presented In the house of com-
mons. It turned over to com
mons the hereditary revenuesfrom
the Duchy o.' Cornwall, formerly
held by Edward. It asked In re
turn that commons make provi
fiion for certain membersof the
roval family.

Those for whom provisions wor'
reti 3led were tho queen, the chll
drcn of tho. royal couple and the
Dnl of Glove

Is Asked
To 'Intervene'

BERLIN--
,

Mar. 16 UPh-D-er An-grl- ff,

newspaper of Dr. Paul
Joseph Goebbcls, minister of
propaganda, demanded today
.President Roosevelt "Intervene
energetically" because of "In-attU-V

to Germanyat last nljht's
antl-m- massmeeting In New
York.

The demand was made under
Mte banner-lin- e:

"American Jew Leaders Insult
GermanPeople.''

An aoeowttef last night's mass
meeting, t which Mayer FlereHo
K. LafihMtdta at New Yaric, John
L. Lawta, GaMarai Httf Johnssn
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EVENING,

2500 GUESTS OUT

ON THEIR OWN AS

BIG HOTELS CLOSE
Hostelries

Down, Suspend
Affected

DETROIT,

which Involved hauling their own
luggage down to tho lobbies.

Perhaps tho, loveliest wall was
sung by petit Lily Pons. Btar of
opera, screennnd radio.

"Theea place sho's crazy what
am I to do? she pleadedupon the
twelfth floor of the Statler.

One unlucky guest was Mrs. .Osa
Johnson,widow of explorer Martin
Johnson,who was In a wheel chair
in an eleventh floor Book-Cadill-

room. She was assuredan elevator
would be readyto remove her when

SeeHOTELS CLOSE, rage8, Col. 2

AMELIA TO START
TRIP TOMORROW

Clipper Likely!
Accompany

Honolulu

Roosevelt

WITH AMELIA

If' Sk' " fllm '

jm xv Hi i

F. J. Noormn (above), of
Oakland, Calif., will be cine of
tho navigatorsfor Amelia Ear-h-e

rt on her flight around the
world. Ha will bo In charge on
the early part of the I rip end-
ing nt Howla--d Island. (Asso-
ciated l'rovs Photo.)

CheckDamage
To Fruit Crop

Full Extent Of Loss Not
Known Until Few Days --

Of Sunshine
Damageto the fruit crop of How

ard county from tem
peratures during the week-en-d to-
day remaineda matter of specula-
tion as observerswaited for a cou
ple of days of sunshine.

On tho basisof surveysTuesday,
damage was estimated in some
quarters at slightly in excess of
$1,000.Hardest hit ofthe fruit bear-
ing trees was apricot. Among this
variety damage ran as h'gh as SO

per cent In some orchards.
Peachesapparently had survived

Der Angrlff.
But LnGuardla (who used a

Germanword he saidmeant that
Hitler couldn't "take It") was not
quoteddirectly.

Instead; the newspaper saldt
"LaGuardta again delivered
coarse strictures against Der
Fuehrer." It linked the account
of the New York meetingwith a
Washington dispatch saying that
Representative'Dlcksteln (D-N-

"again attacked the policies of
the chancellor."

(Representative Dlcksteln, In
Washingtonyesterday,said Unit-
ed States apologies to Germany
lar MUuanua's previous "Man
ot harrers" remark was 'absa--
aJla uftsiAJuaaAfV S

(TWs remark, Ut wMek tfee New

Sit -- Downers
RemainFirm
AgainstWrit

Give No Indication
Leaving Chrysler

Factories

Of

GOVERNOR MURPHY IN
ROLE OF MEDIATOR

May Ask Strikers To Move
Out Before Deadline

Tomorrow
DETnOIT. Mar. 16 UP) Five

thousand n strikers, con
fronted by Gov. Frank Murphy's
statement "the courts must be re
spected," gave no indication today
of obeying an Injunction ordering
them to evacuate eight Chrysler
automotiveplants here.

The governor'sstatementwas Is-

sued in Lansing at the end of a
conference with a group of prose-
cutors and state officials. In De
troit a short time before, Richard
T. Frankensteen,organizational dl
rector of the United Automobile
Workers of America, said:

"Knowing their (the strikers')
sentiments, I don't think they'll
come out of the plants."

No Vote Taken
Homer Martin, U.A.W.A. presl

dent, announceda plan to have the
strikers vote on whether they would
abide by the circuit court order,
Issued yesterday, had been aban
doned.

Governor Murphy canvassed
Michigan's troubled labor front
with three state officers andprose
cutors from the industrial centers
of Detroit, Flint, Lansing, Pontlac
and Mt. Clemens. All signed the
statementwith him.

Martin visited the .striker-occ-u
pied plants during the night and
Maurice Sugar, attorney for the
union, said they would confer. He
did not reveal the purpose of their
meeting, nor could It be learned
what the union president told the
strikers.

Chrysler Men Silent
Judge Allan Campbell, granting

the Chrysler corporation's petition
for the Injunction, set the deadline
for evacuationat 9 a. m. (EST) to-
morrow and fixed a penalty of

to be levied on the defen--
dants "lands, goods and chattels"
for

Ktasatn ...executives withheld
comment 'oh what they 'would 'do
If the strikers Ignored the order.

GovernorMurphy came toDetroit
this afternoon to essayonce more
the role of mediator In the labor
troubles of a strike-harasse- d city.

It was understoodhe planned to
endeavorto find a basis of under-
standing between the closed Chrys
ler corporation and the United Au
tomobile Workers of America,
whose n strikes to enforce
demands for exclusive bargaining
rights have rendered60,000 Chrys
ler workers Idle.

Becauseof the governor's state-
ments following the Issuance of a.n
injunction against the
the belief grew here today that ho
plannedto ask the Chryslerstrikers
to vacate the occupied plants be
fore 9 a, m. tomorrow,

THEFT, BURGLARY
CASES DISMISSED

Two rasesof theft and burglary
were dismissed in the 70th district
court at Midland Monday on mo-
tion qf District Attorney Cecil Col-lin-

after a companion case had
been tried and a not guilty verdict
returned. .

EugeneFranklin, negro, had been
granted severanceof his case and
was subsequentlyacquitcd by a
Jury of burglarizing a produce
house in Midland. Cases against
Raymond Johnson, negro, and
Felipe Villa, Mexican, who were In
dicted Jointly with Franklin, were
dismissed.

The current court term in Mid
land ends Saturday and Monday a
three weeks' term will open in
Odessa. After one week in Glass-
cock county, the court swings back
to Howard county for the second
term of the year.

PILOT KILLED
GREENVILLE, Ala., Mar. 15 OP)
An army air corps transport

plant dragged its parachutedpilot
to death in a plowed field nine
miles from Greenville today after
seven passengersJumped safely to
avoid a crash. Lieut. Carlisle W,
Phillips, 29, of Scott Field, III., was

See FRUIT CHOP, rage 8, Cot 4 asthe victim.

Nazi Leader's Ar
rest Sought

NEW YOnK, Mar. 16 CP A
drlvo against nails In America
was crystnllzed today In an at-

tempt to obtain the arrest ot one
of their leader.

Major Julius Hochfelder, In
behalf of German-America-n

League of Culture, announced
his determination to seeka war-
rant the nrreet of FrKz
Kuha, of Detroit on a charge of
violating New York's penal laws.

HocIiftWer was scheduled to
'go Into court In YerkvJHe, Ne,W
York's German community, to
day to afc tho arrest of Khsh

id tua ef his uMm an the
aa Mt MUB, Vae 8, Cat. , tfcasge Mtajr latfaa ta

New State

Of China?
KALGAN, Chahar Frovlnco,

China, Mar. IS UP) The Mongol
hordes ot northern China were re
ported by missionaries today tq
hare declared their Independence
from China and proclaimed them
selves a new nation Mongokuo
"similar" to tho Japanese-Inspire- d

state of Manchoukuo.
Wholly unconfirmed reports

brought to this last northern out--

pout of Chinese Influence by mis
sionariesfrom the snow vastesoi
northern Chahar, said tho irrcgu
lar troops of the rebellious Mon
gol Prince Teh Wang had estab
lished the new state with assist--
nncn of Japaneseadvisorsand mil
ltary men.

Threat of War Seen
Tho startling advlcas caused

Kalgan political circles to seethe
with uncertainty over tho futur
of all north China, many seeing in
the alleged establishment .of the
puppetstate of Mongokuo a threat
of posslblo war betweenJapan and
China.

Mongols hero said Prince Teh's
going over to tho Japanese had
coit him his lnflucnco with his
own people to such an extent es-

tablishmentof a new regimowould
have been possible only under
compulsion.

Tho reports said the new nation
included an area roughly the size
of the state of Ohio.

PEIPING, Mar. 16 (Pi High
American and other foreign ob
servers hero today accepted re
ports of the establishment of thf
independent nation of Mongokuo
as a probablematerialization ofa
long-rumor- Japanese Intention
In North China.

,

TOKYO. Mar. 16 UP) Informed
Source's'declared-- today-, thoy be
lieved reports a new nation pad
been carved-- out of North China
were groundless. and added the
barren naturo of the country made
it unlikely Japan would actively
support or promote a Mongol
regimo there.

BrothersFace
Murder Count

Arc HeM In Death Of
New Mexico Gimp

Employe
EL PASO, Mar. 10 !P) Deputy

Sheriff Jess Horn of Ptmlnr. N.
"I., said today ho would file mur-
der charges against two brothsrs
upon his return to Dcmlng in con
nection with the slaying of 51
vpar-ol- d Robert Aubuchon, D;mlng
camp ground employe.

The body of Aubuchon, two
wounds In tho head,was found late
yesterday after a man giving' tho
namo of George Alfred lord, Jr.,
made a statement toHorn, Ralph
Calvin, department of Jua'lce
agent,and Detective SergeantEm
met Dawson of El Paso.

Tho man, arrested hereFriday
night with his wife and brother.
led officers to a lonely region 43
miles west of El Paso where tho
body was found hidden In a lava
bed about 200 yards off tho high
way.

Aubuchon was abducted
night by two men dressedas

cowboys.

DALLAS, Mar. 10 UP) Invest!
gators entered today their fifth
day of an Intensive Investigation
of the slaying of Mrs. Mary Knox.

wealthy widow, with-
out Indication that progress wa-bel-

ng

made.
Detective Inspector Will Fritz

heading tho Investigation, said ho
probably would Question
old Mrs. Lillian Knox, daughter-in- -

Identified through military records'law of tho slain woman,

Qerman Press Again Hits At' U.S. 'Insults'

tho

for

'ENLIGHTENED' COURT NEEDS
NEW BLOOD, AF0L HEAD SAYS

CarvedOut

day
late to

llip secretary of state a certifi-

cate, disclosing the purposesof
their society, the Amertka-Dcu'fsch-er

Volksbund.
Hochfelder assertedthe Volks-

bund was "ait alien military or-

ganization, an agency Of the
Hitler got eminent."

Kuhn denied tho organization
Is affiliated with the German
governmentami assertedIt aim
is the opposition ot communism.

A rally of critics of nazlUm
Inst night which fitted Msdlson
Square) Garden It seats ap-
proximately 25,6M brought
tram Major FlorcHe LaGuardta
the assertion ha wewW repeat
,M CMafar-terkat&- at Hilkr as
a "btwv- - lHe tanatto" a it--
m m at

ISSUES WRIT
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Circuit Judge Allan. Camp-
bell (above), who yesterday
granted on Injunction asked
by tho Cbryder corpqratlon
ordering n strikers to
evacuate Its plants. The writ
Is returnable Wednesday
morning. Strikers hae An-

nouncedthey will dlsregnrd It
(Associated From rhoto.)

Cool Response
To Suggested
Tax Increase

FederalReserveChief Pro
poses Levies To Bal-

anceBudget ..

AVASmNGTON. MarFl-lKT-- A

blunt suggestion by Chairman
Marriner S. Ecclea of the federal
reserveboard that the government
Increase taxes on Incomes and
profits if iiecessary to balance the
budget met a cool reception today
on Capitol Hill.'

Wall Ktreet bankers andseveral
economists endorsed hisgoal but
expressedless enthusiasm about
his suggestedmethodB.

Eccle in a statement last night
laid It would be prcferrable to
Jack up federal litcomo to meet
outgo than to keepthe government
in the red.

Ho saida balancedbudgetwould
mesh' with the reserve board'r
easy money" policy for achloving

and maintaining a balanced

I have not been and am not
now," ho said, "In favor of balanc
ing the budget at the expenso, of
tho destitute and the unemployed
xxx But I am in favor of In
creasing taxes on incomes and
profits if necessaryto sustain the
volureo of relief and bring th
budget Into balanco and pcrml
tho paring down of public debt or
private debt expnnds.

"Only by this processcan mon
ctary Inflation be provented."

(President Roosevelt's budget
calls for a balancedbudget in the
tlfext fiscal year if relief outlays
can be held to $1,537,000,000.)

Typical of Initial reaction Incon'
gress was tho comment of Sena'
tor Robinson, the democratic lead
er.

"T-,- 's go slow about Incrcusinp
taxes."

iresantatlve Treadway (R- -

lTrjs). ranking minority membet
of (he ways and meanscommittee
which originates tax laws, slid:

"It would be absolute conthca
tlon of tho property of the people
In view of the extravaganceof the

to th'nk of haunc
lug the budget now through high'
er taxes."

41 DIE IN MINF.
TOKYO. Mar. 16 JP At least

41 men wor believed to h-- ve died
of suffocation today In a battle
with n fire raging deep within tho
Ozawa coa mino in. Shlzuoka
perfecture.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

tonliht nnd Wednesday: wanner
toulght and In north and oast por
tions Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
rising temperature tonight and
Wednesday.

TEMPEIUTITRE8 .
Mon. Tues.
pjn. .a.m.

1 S3 33
2 K. S3 33
3 ,., S3 33
4 ,,irr.;.. ......... 33 32
5 ,, S3 32
8 I ti 35 31

7 ..u 33 31
8 ,.....; 83 ' 31

"ia aaaa S 34
e ,.,,; ; : - vt

X && c
13 ". N 44

GREEN PLEDGES SUPPORTOF
LABOR TO PRESIDENT'SPLAN;

PREVIOUSRULINGS ARE CITED

Hint Oi Compromise On Issue Stirs Talk
Of A Constitutional Amendment

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 (AP) William Green assert-
ed today that an "enlightenedjudiciary' qualified to deal
with social andeconomic problems affectine labor can onlv
beobtainedby ''infusion of new blood" in tho supremecourt.

The AmericanFederationof Labor president,appearing
asa witnessbeforethe senatejudiciary committee, pledged
tne support ot ms organizationto tho Roosevelt court bill
and said its adoptionwould "retain for the supremecourt
tne respectto wnich it is justly entitled."

As he spoke, a hint of a compromise from SenatorRob-
inson, the democraticleader, stirred talk of a constitutional
amendmentto accompany the legislation suggestedby the

president. Robinson did not '

specify Which of a scoro of
proposed amendmentsmight
win administrationsupport.

uuungs
Green discussed the supreme

court's past rulings on social legis
lation and said they were not the
kind to be expected from Judges
"trained and tested by tho realities
of current life."

When he finished his statement,
the labor leader was closely ques-
tioned by Senator Austin (R-Vt- ),

an opponentof the Roosevelt

Asked by Austin If he wantedthe
supremecourt "to have tho same
direct and Immediate responsibility
to tho popular will as the legisla-
tive tribunals," the labor leader re-
plied:
- "Not so much to popular will, but
to the real needsof tho nation."

He added ha did not wunt n
"packing of the court for any spe--
slflo purpose," but a constantly
changing court with new blood to
considerthe changingneedsof tho
nation,

Asscitlng tho court's decisions'
had left congressno way to deal
with somo.of :thb problems facing
thnicountry Qtccnfc ald4thannly
alternative' was a constitutional
amendment.

"That's unnecessaryat the
at least, and this method

should bo tried first," he said.
The president of the federation

uaH h'ls organization "has never
in tho past nor will It now ap-

proach the l.roblem on the basis
that tho supremo court has as
eumed dictatorial power or that
Its membershavo not the mental
capacity or tho necessary

"It accords the supreme court
tho greatest reverence," Green
added.

"But the American' Federation
of Labot feels the greatestsecurity
for the preservationof our demo
cratic form of government lies in
tho willing acccptancoby all at
tho law of the land'of the deci
sions by tho majority of tho court
composed as contemplated by tho
presidents program.

Labor's View
"It Is to this end tho recommen

dations of tho American Fcdcra
tion of labor nro directed, confl-

See GREEN, l'age 8, Col. 4

Merrick & Bristow
Well Is GaugedAt

809 BarrelsA Day
Merrick and Bristow No. 6 Hooks.

section 140-2-9, WftNW survey, deep-
ened from shallow production to
3,248 feet, was rated 809.04 barrels
a day on proration test Monday af
ternoon. Pay was topped at 3,132
feet in tne test. ,

On a retest, tho Dodson and Duf-
fy No. 1 J. G. Carter estate,north
central Glasscock county discovery
well 220 from the south and 330
from the west lines of section 3'

3s, TAP, showed only 84.59 barrels
a day. In 24 hours It pumped 116.17
oarreis or nuia, or wnich 50 per
cent was water. OH tested 29.6
gravity. Previously It had been rat
ed 104 barrels. It topped pay at
2,023 feet and is bottomedat 2,664
rect. Acid treatment of 2.000 cal
Ions was given tho well Oct. 7, 1930.

The test Is approximately eight
miles southwest of the Howard--
Glasscock production and seven
miles duo north of Garden City,
Nearest test to It, the Fleetbom
No. 1 Black Arrow, section
T&P, was reported past 2,630 feet
in hard lime Monday,

Location was stakedfor the Mag
nolia No. 20 Dora Roberts,990 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the west lines ot the southeast
quarter of a 480 acre tract In sec
tion 136-2- W4NW.

IN FORT WORTH
Entire personnelof the Howard

county commissionerscourt was In
Fort Worth Tuesday on business.
Making the trip wore Ed J. Car-
penter,J. E. Brown, A. W, Thomp-
son, Hub Rutherford and Judge
CharlesSullivan.

.23 FOR WATER RATE
Tuesday morning only 22 per--

son had signed the modified sum'
mtr Inlgatlcn water rate offering
10.000 gallons at $3.50. The rate
goes into effect for signers on

Apill 3) and runs, until . at.

Co Office
Expenses
Trimmed

Howard county's official family,
operating Its second year under the
salary system, Is watching expenses
closer. At the. same time fee colle.c
tlons are holding above the month'
ly averages, reports from the
offices for the first two months ot
1037 show.

Expenditures from the offices,
other than for officers' and depu
ties' salaries, have amounted to
$600.91 as against $751.89 for the
first two months of last year. The
figure Is all the more Impressive
in view of tho fact that bond
premiums, which did not have to
be paid last year, were Included In
the first reports this year.

Collections
Of the three,offices reporting fee

tions ran njghor man lor tne
monthly average last year. How
ever, because of seasonal tluctua
tlons due to court terms, monthly
averagesare not dependable for
comparison In every Instance

Biggest cut in expensoswas noted
in the sheriffs department which
trimmed disbursementsby $103.15
for the first two months, only SIB
of which was a decreasein Jail ex
penses.

Richer

Expensesof the offices for the
first two months in comparison
with last year follow

Jan.
$ 0.25

30.48
29.25
33.05

212.08
17.01

1937

years

Feb.
t 20.50

8.20
3.48
8.30

202.92
24.CS

1036
Jan.

6.68
30.30
3.00

14.04
231.15

C2.15

Feb,
$ 6.65

13X17
27.70
20.61

287.00
59.67

(First lino for county clerk's off
ice; second, county Judge; third,

Sco EXPENSES,Page8, Col. 4

SPANISH-AMERICA-N

WAR HERO EXPIRES
NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UPi Rear

AOmlral Richmond P. Hobson, V.
S. N., Spanish-America- n war nav
al horo, died suddenly of a heart
attack at his homo today.

Death ocsurrcd as he was leav
ing for his office. He had donned
his hat and coat and was ready to
leavo his house when stricken. Ho
apparently had been In good
health.

Rear Admiral Hobson was C6

old.

EnablingAct

THE

TREASURE

OnClemency

h Advanced
Conference Committee Ba

AgrccniCHt Oft A
New Measure

PRISON BOARD WOWii
PICK IIEADQUAKTEte

House Delays Considers
tion Of Increasing

FranchiseTax
AUSTIN, Mar. 16 HI - Th

state's long period without
cy machineryappearednear i

today as a legislative cefn
committee Teachedan ipiwut
on an enabling act for a eoMttt-tlon- al

amendmentadopted hi No-
vember.

The amendment trawiwrni
much of the governor'spardosi MMl
parole power to a non-partis-

board). Tho two houses had bam
deadlocked on the board's location,
with the senate favoring Awrtin
and the house Huntsvllle, th Mm
Qf tho matn penitentiary. Th kpromtso would permit the boara to
select its own headquartersmk re-
quire it to spendat least IB days
of each month on prison jratwc
tics.

The house postponed until FrMay
further considerationot a Mil to
increase the corporation franabtsa
tax. Rep. Herman Jonesot Daaa
tur, the author,requestedthe May.

The House recused
adoptionof and sent to
a resolution to endorse

IN

Roosovelts' program. Oapanwrta
took the position it was an iMUraet
endorsementot the president'ssu-
premecourt reorganisationyroiw-al- .

The senate adopted resolutions
protesting a proposed tax la Xawa
on shortening, which it was said
would close the market In that
state for Texas cottonseedoil, and
acceptingan Invitation to visit th
Big Bend area next weekendand
inspectthe suggestedsite ot a stats
park.

It passed a bill making emergen
cy appropriations ot$37,016 for the
state, tuberculosis eanltorlum at
Kcrrvllle, $60,000 for the Rus sUta
hospital, $35,000 for the WMrita
foil state hospital and 17,f foe

cpJlejjtldinJor .bqtHOnthoUMturnlsfelaa;n(r eu,'aafljii ,1

S

crlpplodehildTen'i'hoMtat at Oat
veston

The senatecriminal Jurisprudence
committee ha4 scheduled a meet-
ing for tonight but SenatorAlbert
vtono ot Brenham, chairman, said
a dato for hearingon bills to repeal
legalized wagering on horse racing
might not be set,asoriginally plan-
ned, due to the absence ot Senator
Frank Rawllngs, ot Fort Worth
anti-repe- leader.

o

LAMDS AT HIGHEST
PRICE IN 7 YEARS

CHICAGO, aMr. 16 UP) Thirteen
dollar lambs were back in the Hve-sto- ck

market today for the first
time in seven years.

Scarcity has addedmore than a
dollar per hundredweight to the
value of lambs in the last week.
Since tho first ot tho year, lambs
nave gainedmore than $3 per hun-
dredweight,

KERRVILLE, Mar. 16 OP) The
highest price paid here for mohair
in 10 years was announcedtoday.
Tho SchrcinerWool & Mohair Com-
mission Co, announcedtne sale of
160,000 pounds ot spring mohair ta
A. W. Hlllard & Son ot Bostonat 68
cents for grown and 78 cents for
kid hair.

QUEEN MARIE BETTER.
BUCHAREST. Rumania, Mar. 1

WD Dowager Queen Marie of Ru-

mania, seriously HI ot a gastric
hemorrhage at Zotrozent Caatla,
was reported slightly Improved ta
day.

WAVCH THIS SPACE
THURSDAY MARCH 18TH

FOR YOUR NUMBER

HUNT

PARADE
In connection with the formal op.nlng of the Springseasonto be
staged by Big Spring merchantswith special window display
Thursday evening, thero will bo a Treasure HuntParade. Valu-
able merchandiseawards will be made. Here's how th pan
works:
All you have to do la to watch for Thursday's edition of Tba
Herald, and In this spacewill appear a number. This may a
matchedwith a correspondingnumberto be displayed Thursday

. evening only In one of the participating merchant's wlaao .

Saveyour paper,take It to town with you and find th ptaaar4
with the correspondingnumber In onct ot the wlanaw. Yaar
number may entitle you to a handsomegift There I nathiajf
to purchase. Just take the paperwith you, find th errpMV
lng number. Thensave th paper for presentationto taa ar-cha-nt

on th following day. The number will a m thfc i a
Thursday,March 18. "

1stAnnual SpringFashionEdition

THE BIG SPMN6 '

DAILY HERALD
YOWt DAILY NEWSPAJPn

r
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ociety WOMAN'S PAGE srash,
Csmty Creek Crusaders
SmgAt Presbyterian
Cfmrch This Evening

Caaey Creek Crusaders,a choral
group of young people from Plp--

ipftM, Kentucky, win offer enter-
tainment ths evening at the

night of the First Prcsby-torla- r

Church with the men of the
church as hosts.

The group has m?.de nppear--

Do You Catch
Cold EasilMV

HH LftiU dcUiii lM fUn

ft

anccu, befora civic and rellglouci
clubs throughout the United
States during the tour which
brings them to this city.

The public Is invited to attend
the affair that begins at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Clem Ratllff Is In Ranger
whereshe was called to the bedside
of a brother who was In a critical
condition from inurlcs received In
an automobileaccident there. Max
Ratllff, her son, returned from
Runner Monday.

Do Your Cold
Hanqonandon?

!!

n each VfcJ I'i
IjLJlJJftJUSiKAaBWMiJLiJJklL&UJAAilJJRJji

Publicity Value
Fight Stressed

Publicity plays an Important part
In the fight against tuberculosis,
according to Miss Iva Jane Lytle,1
formerly of the state department
of health, in an article written for
The Herald Inspired by the talks
given at the annual state tubcrcu
losls meetingrecently held in Tyler
which she attended. Among more
mportant preventative measurcM

discussed was the need for more
county health nurses. It hns been
found that the death rate is decld
sdly lower In countieswhere nurses
are so employed.

"The state tuberculosis meeting
?sve me, ns representative and
nurse, inspiration for renewed ef
fort In. stampingout the dread dis-
ease." said Miss Lytle. "Large
meetings of- - thM tyrm are always

Inspiration, the different ldp.s
eve lved, new methods d'scovered.
new Inventions displayed and vari

I Mwm match or eontnM mi

In Tuberculosis
At StateMeeting

ous other publicity movements give
Impetur to a better program for
every community represented.

"We think of the tuberculosis
sociation as having a, definite objec-tlve-r-th-

of publicity keeping the
general public' stimulated to fight
tuberculosis. We are prone to slide
along in our busy days without
thinking much about bur Dart in
the fight until It brought to our
mind," she continued..

"Mis AVce Miller, field worker
from the University of Texashealth
and nutritional department, one of
me outstanding speakers on the
program, strcsstd emphatically the

of agenciesworking
scnoois, nomes anacommunities.

She stated that physical health
should rank first In the education-
al program of schools that should
be d'vlded Into threo parts, 1)
health service, (2) health education,

NEW SHAPES,

W

(3) physical training. Special train
Ing Js necessaryfor health educa
clonal work.

Health Nurse
Treating of the value of health

nurse In schools, not only as pre
ventative measureagainst tubcrcu
losls but of other diseases,
Lytle said: "An ideal set-u-p would
be a school doctor and but
few communities have both. More
often tho alone Is employed

execute such program as:
1. Health Inspection for accumu

latlve health records. (Noting de
viation from normal and Includes
no remedial treatment.)

Dally inspection.
School sanitation.
Proper lighting.

5. First and safety. First aid
kit in each school and reporting
necessaryrepairs.

Common control by
neaun euueatronin the schools.

Hyg.ene of Instruction. Rest
periodsfor needingIt, etc

Health of teachers.
Assisting tho teacher

education. For elementary grades
applying examples of health train
ing. For secondary

NEW COLORS

FELTS
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Colorful

By nuTii onn
rattern No. 442

Color, color everywhere yes,
even in the dining room. With a
simple, floral design, you can alter
your tablecloth immeasurably.The
pattern Includes transfer designs
for two motifs like the one pictur-
ed, for opposite cornersof the cloth,
as well as two smaller motifs for
the other corners. The directions
Include suggestionsfor color, but
you can follow your own ideas if
you want the cloth to harmonize
with other furnishings. The design
can be used' on' luncheon or dinner
cloth, and can be applied near the
edges of the cloth.

luting health to other subjects."
Representatives of newspapers

stressedthe Importanceof a plan-
ned publicity program in J.he strug-
gle againstthe malady,pointing out
that a lengthy campaignwbuld be
more effective than one that cover-
ed a short span of time.

Talks were given on methodsof
public educationthrough the radio,
postersand exhibits. Also an Inter-
esting X-ra-y clinic was held where
various cases, their 'treatmentand
cure were shown and surgical treat-
ment and Its desirability was dis
cussed.

The local chaper hopes to have
a large representationat the 1938
meeting that Is to be held in El
Paso.

Mrs. V. Logan
Is Leader For

Baptist Affair
Talcing as the subject "In His

Name Among All Nations Begin
ning at Jerusalem," members of
the Women's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist Church gathered
at the church Monday for mission
study and social hour.

Topics of discussionwere on the
Spanish and Portugese,,with Mrs.
Vernon Logan, of the Lucille Reag
an circle that was in charge of the
study, presiding. Mrs. Lewis May
field gave the devotional from
Zachariah 4:6, "Not By Might By
My Power, But By My Spirit." Tak-
ing parts for discussionwere Mrs
George Gentry, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. J, C. Loper, Mrs. Roy Cornell
son and Mrs. Kyle Blaclccrby.

At the conclusion of the study
hour, membersof the Florencepay
Circle served a sandwich plate to
Mrs. Tommy Layne and Mrs. G. M.
Hayward,guests,andMrs. B. Reag
an, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. C. K.
Bivings, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs:
J. A. Coffey. Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Mrs.
F. F. Gary, Mrs. D. C. MaUpin,
Mrs W. J. Alexander, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs W. W.
Grant, Mrs. C. Herring, Mrs. Viola
Boylcs, Mrs.'Libbie Layne, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Horace Jen
kins, Mrs. a S. Jenkins, Mrs.
George Gentry, Mrs. E. E. Bryant.
Mrs. Kyle Blackcrby, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfield, Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs.
J. C. Loper, Mrs. J. P. Dodce and
Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Mrs. O. L. Nabors is better after
an Illness of a" weeks' duration.

I l&.
FOR NAMING THE NEW

TP Posters . . .
Get Entry Blanks from Your
Neighborhood TP Dealer NO
.PURCHASE IS NECESSARY

J:-V.Tild-
M

Big Sprinr Aient
MIC H, W. SMITH

JWI Miwe 79

Cloth

tfl

c--.,.,- -. - -

The pattern envelope contains a
genuine hot-Iro- n transfer pattern
for two motifs 14x14 Inches, and
2, 8x8 inches; andcomplete, easy

illustrated directions,
with diagrams to aid you: also
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send f?r
No. 442 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Tepartment, P. O. Box .00,
Station D. New York. N. V.

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell Syn--
uicnto, inc.)

KFXLAND STOPS HERE
Clarcnw Buddlngton Kelland of

Port Washington,N. Y., magazine
writer of national fame, snent
Monday evening in Big Spring. He
was en route from Hollywood
Calif., to his homo in Port Wash
ington.

i

Mrs. J. C. Waits. Sr.. is very 111

at her homo from a recurrenceof
a throat luflamatlon.

tlfsum It; offa ptMUuW- -
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THE JOWLS OF "JOLLITY"
Jawmark rd by iti width ratherthan
by hi depth.Setofjjwindcluafirin
and solid, L- totally free ol quart-nct-s.

Bony ttnicture almost

- "a - U as slWJsia

con.itw,
JCWNIEY

DISTKBUtOtS,

INC.N.V.

and .;

Writiri
By John. Selby

g

Still the fo -- lgn carroopondents
keep their They .Itavo writ
ten book a:.v book, and almost
without' eft.,..Ion: they" havo wilt- -
ten good", books. , . , .

WythoiWlUiiuas Is, the. latest": on'',
the list Hefcjl's his l)60k "Ugt of
limplre," nj.l UWedlble.'thjujrh it
may seem, na Ills devised n Slight-
ly different ilant. All the" cone--
apondents but two or thito. hnve .

done their mining in Europe, kSo '

does Mr. Vi Lams In the main.--
gut most of the correspondents
nave used Eiu-op-e as a sort or rmAi'
Jplo mirror to reflect thcnuelvcs.
And Mr. 'Williams Is co.iscrpcd i.primarily about Europe and this
country, anJ semewhat leui about "

vjhis personal via cruets. S

This objective method is not In-

variable; scnteof the best material
In the book is directly p.i-onal-

,

:uch as the visit to the fort at
Douaumont in the midst of the
war. Personally w llko f)aia-Srap-hs

such ns'th'e third from last
In the book, In which Mr. Williams .

tries to gusis why nations go (a
war .and falls. There is a peculiar '

quality of reliability and honesty
In his thinking which seeps, as it
were, unconsciously, into his book.

He covers approximatelya quar-
ter century, beginning with the
death'of the seventhEdward ,and
ending with, the abdication of the.
eighth. In between are original and
highly flavored glimpses .of many
important figures,and some aston-- .
lshlng suggestions. Ono of .these
will serve as a sample Mr. Wil
liams thinks It might be a good
dca If President Roosevelt would

:iltch up a fast cruiser shortly after '
George VI Is crowned, and be'.ako
him to Stockholm for a conference!
with oilier headsof states.

For, and this Is the crux 'of Mr, '

Williams' book, tho sun no longer
beams steadily on Europe. He cs

the long twilight of the gbds
has set in acrossthe. sea, dnd'that
first plnde In the sun is oUrs if' we,
only take it. If we do, Mr. Williams
sees world civilization rising to un-
anticipated climaxes. If we do not .

It is the end.
"Dusk of Empire," by Wythe

Williams (Scrlbnrrs; $3.00).

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Masters are
visiting In Fott Worth and Dallas. '
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Reading
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1
n - . . . umg, wm np. tip
held tightly against the teeth v.iih Mill

precision . . . indicating exactitude an-d- .

deftneti in dininguishing merit.
lip long, fultome anil loosely rrbxed.,,5,.'
projectinga shadeforward , 'j.ir

If your lips are as keen as yourl
forefathers', the marvelous me-
llowness of this "Double-Rich- " Swr

Kentucky straight Bourbon wilt
thrill you. And you'll be thrilled
also, at its popular low price!

n35L 3S
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A 90 ftool KklAtr WiA i.Utrl t Mo-l- Made I KrnliKkr
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Aak lof it al ruar favorite ttrci

Aemuaw--,
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKIY ',
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Bedroom Work Mama;
Schol On April 14

Bedroom demonstration In home
demonstrationclubs throughout the
county will be offered on a com-
petitive basisaccording to a decis-
ion reachedat the recent council
Ketlne When it WAI nlan nnnnunn.
ed a clothing school conductedby
aars. trara iu isarncs or A. and M.
Will be held. In this city on April 14.

Delegatesat tho meeting In the
district court room, listed special
work done since the council session
last month. Among the Interesting
accomplishments were: feather
eomforts made; tufted bedspreads
finished and,a number started; wo-
men'ssuits cutfrom thoseof men;
foundation pattern cut; bonnqtpat-
tern cut for an entlro club; clothes

10

New
Mens
Shirts

mu

too
vou

El
Ft.
Los

cw1

Louis

mt

iz

98c

TRIP

Dallas

Worth

Way

l

cfewta r stored; tM hm
twe reflalsfcesT alee tfeee racks,
mattress orotectora and 1M inch
sheetsmade. Of special Interest
was me number or rose cutting,
crape vines, fruit and anuria traa.
planted. One,new hardwood floor

una new jsinit were reponca.
All Clubs took nnrt n. nnrlln.

mentary drill given by the council
parliamentarian, Mrs. V. C. Itog- -
ers.

Present Mrs. Shlrlev TTrvnr
anu jurs. u. Milam or Highway;
Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Vnalmnnr
Mrs. H. C. Rcld, Mrs. Myrtle
Sprulll, Luther; Mrs. Pearl Hod-net-t,

Vincent; Mrs. Jack McKln-no- n

and Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, El-
bow; Mrs. W. O. Leonard and Mrs.
crnest huh, CenterPoint; Mrs. O.
N. Mrs. Claude Ballard and
Mrs. A. R. Rude. Chalk: Mrs. S. T.
Johnson and Mrs. Leo Castle.
Knott; Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs.
WHIard Smith, Falrvlew; Mrs. Edd
Carpenter. Vincent! Mrs. Alvln
Lay, Coahoma; Mrs. Bert Massln- -
gin, vcaimoor; Mrs. o. W. Over-
ton, Overton; Mrs. J. K. Howe,
Cramer:Mrs. W. C. Roirers. r?

Mrs. Duke Elbow; Miss
L.ora arnsworui, agent, Mrs.
Ches Anderson and Miss Kathryn
jrarnsworui, visitors.-

Mr. and Mrs. Reirlnnld Caatln
Houston aro visiting his mother,
Mrs. J, D, Castle, and sister, Mrs.
james uampDcll, or Big spring, and
omer relatives at Knott.

6LCWtZliL
PERFECTSPRING
WEATHERS
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IT is truly delightful to travel Texas and
Pacific Air-Coole- d trains. All through MT&P"

, trains completely Air-Cool- and
The air is not only purified but kept at

exactly the proper temperaturefor your comfort.
It's safer you safer a "T&P" passen-
ger train than at home and

,you can travel for as little as ... -
EXAMPLES OF ONE WAY .ndT

I ROUND FARES FROM

BIG SPRING

Chicago

Paso

Angeles
.emphls

Orleans
Ihroveport
r.

Coach

It-B-

Green.

Lipscomb,

) B

in

are

are ori
are

On.

were

and

.esssssssssssssF".

'swkWw

Round Trip One Way Round Trip
Coach FlralCloM Flrstaaia

$23.38 $42.09 $35.00
G.00 10.80 8.98
6.96 12.53 10,43
5.36 9.65 8.03

18.96 37.92 34.95
15.36 27.65 23.03
16.62 29.92 24.60
9.86 17.75 14.76

18.58 33.45 27.86

ATTRACTIVE "T P" FEATURES
IN ED

CHAIR CARS COACHES

FreePillows FreeDrinking Cups
L. Free Soap Towels

Coffee 5c Sandwiches

EXTRA SPECIAL
0n Our FAMOUS3 TRAINS

unshinepecial
MCOCCMXs

IREAKFAST -

mu
In

j.

nt

f2

v

mLJ9k- -

'

.

.

'

Jcuislunalimited

- -- . - - 25c
LUNCHEON
DINNER 35c

ServedOn Traysin Chair
Coachesat

EXCELLENT DINING SERVICE
' Truly Good Food at Popular Prices

A Texas andPacific Ticket
Costt No More . . but Texas
andPacific ServiceAdds Much
to the Pleasureof Your Trip.

a

MJsm

I
I I

$46.75
12.00
13.95

47.10
30.75
32.80
19i70
37.15

AND

and
10c

30c

Carsand
Your Scat

CAR

10.75

Lloyd Horn To B
SceneOf TeaFor
Baptist Classes

Wfonrlafiln 1naa 41, ?rft J

g

tlst church will at a tea
for of the
uutn and classes

the
noura 01 a:w ana o:w) o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

i

meet At For
Slipper, Business

Mrs. P. F. Qarv was hosteaa fnr
a chili supperat her home

when teachers of the
iunlor of ihn wfrat rtnn.
tlst church at her home
tor a ousiness

Sixteenwere present for the

TARTY
Class of the, Trim

church will hold a benefit
42 narty at 8 o'clock this ovpnlm.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
uaxier, luua jonnson street.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

to the Brother
hood of and

will meet at 3 o'clock
In the W.O.W. hall.

Ala., Mar. 16 W
Five hundred co-e- took part In

sports at the unlvcr
slty of last term.

TUNE IN

1

4:00
4.IS

4:30
4.45

6:30

6:45
6.00

6:15
6:30
6.45

7 15
7.30
7:45
3:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50

9:00

0:15
9i30

9:45
10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:15
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

1:45
2:00

2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30

4:45
6:00

5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7;15

7:30

7:45
8:00

'
Danco Hour. NBC.
Jimmlo Crier's Orch.

Rascals.
Mrs, Charles Hauser.

' Cocktail Capers.
Family

WBS.
'Dance Ditties. NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC. ,
Jimmlo Organ.
Danco

John Vastine. Somra.
Pete Shaw and Wes

and

Musical Clock. NBC
Makers. NBC.

Just About Time.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
The Gaieties.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.

This Age.

Tuning Around.
Harry Reser
NBC. '

Lobby
What's the Name of That
Song? Jimmlo Wlllson.

Texas
Song Styles.

of SacredSongs.

Joe Green NBC.
Songs All For You. Jlmmle

George Hall JNBC.
Around.

String
Frlml

NBC.
at tho Savoy.

quartet.

Concert. NBC.
In Ivory.

Male Chorus and

Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific
Xavler Cugat and
NBC.
Wanda Songs.

Family
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio

Glenn Queen. Songs.
Five Minute and
Robert Hood Bowers Band.
Mellow Console
Jlmmle

"GooJ" M."

riqja)icr

TRADE

imuiim
JiVli!

The
StueKa: Hotel
--Lend Us Yaw stew"

MrvrtaM, psiiLx ialp tOmpatJYPurelharc k,

entertain
members Pollyanna,

Homemakers
Wednesday afternoon between

BaptistJunior Workers
Gary's

Monday
evening

deoartment
gathered

meeting.

BENEFIT
Bluebonnet

Christian

Wednesday

itpf

LADIES' SOCIETY
Locomotive Firemen

Englnemcn

ALABAMA AMAZONS
UNIVERSITY,

lntra-mura- l

Alabama

1500 KILOCYCLES;

Tuesday Evening

Stan-
dard.
Rhythm Standard.

Standard.
American Robinson,

Wlllson,
'Program.

CurbstoneReporter.

Fargo.'
Rhythm Romance.
Newscast.
"Gopdnlght."
'Wednesday Morning

Rhythm
Devotional Service.,

Standard.

Standard.

Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.

Rhythmic Stan-dar-

Standard.
Orchestra.

Interviews.

Newscast.
Wranglers.

Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Variety
WednesdayAfternoon

Orchestra.

Wlllson.
Orchestra.

Snooping
Ensemble. Standard.

Rudolph Orchestra.
Standard.
Dreamers.
Stompln' Stan-
dard.
Uptowners Standard
Transcribed Program.
Newscast.
Afternoon
Sketches

Orchestra.
Standard.
WednesdayEvening

Paradise. Standard.
Orchestra.

McQualn.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan-
dard.
American Robinson.

Program.
Curbstone Reporter.

Mystery

Moments.
Wlllson.

Newscast.

MARK- -

510 EAST 3RD ST.

..l1

1500 KILOCYCLES
Dally HersvM Stetioa

CnmUH

Installation Ceremonies Held
For PresbyterianUnit Officers

Imoresslva osremontna mm-Vlnt- r

me ena oc me church year were
held bv mpmhnm nf thn meat Tr- -
bvterlan Auslllarv Mnnriav attt.r.
noon when officers for the ensuing
period were installed by Dr. D. F.
ucconnell andgeneralreport made.
Mrs. S. L. Bflkftr. MltDnlnir nm.L
dent, complimented the group with
a social louowing the business.

Mrs. II. W. Caylor gave the de-
votional from Enh. 1r22 'H.,1
Over All Things to the Christ," with
a musical background of "Church
Is the one foundation" and after-
wards the women Joined in singing
mors jjovo 10 xnee.
"The auxlllarv nrmrnm v,.

brought a flood of light that hasbroaden,! nut bnnw1miia n u.a
our denominationIs doing to carry
out me ureat commission," said
Mrs. Baker In an addressto thegroup after each mtlrlnir r.fn.r
had told of the blessing shehad re--

y noming ner respective
office.

In a talk hfnr h. .. ,
-- - - " ;. wintersDr. McConnell said as an auxiliary

i.icy wcro worxing together as
unit for the glory of the Lord." He
Installed Mrs. Emory Duff, presl
dent; Mrs. H. O. Fooshee, vice
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president; Mrs. 31. II. Moser, secre-
tary! Mrs. IL V. Mldritatan- - (-

urer; Mrs. S. L. Baker, secretaryof
noma missions;Mrs. w, U. uarnett,
secretary of home missions; Mrs.
N. M. Atmnw. ar.riarv nf ohrlatlan
education, ministerial relief; Mrs.
u. a. noons, secretary of spiritual
life; Mrs. Fooshee, secretary of
literature: Mrs. E. c. Ttonllr urn.
tary of christian social service;
Mrs. O. A. Barnett, secretary of
social actlvltlei! Mr, nnlurl T
Plner, secretary of pastor's aid;
mrs. ib. i uarrick, historian; Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, secretary of home
Circle: Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mr. it
W. Caylor and Mrs. O. A. Barnett,
circia cnairmen.

Financial Reports
Outstanding work rinnn In tha

auxiliary was notable In the fact
moi a pieage or 30 was exceeded
by J2H and UC5.38 was donatedto
the home and foreign mlaainna -
tures of the diamond jubilee 'year
me menupr wnicn was"Christ and
tho Church First." Church r.lia
during the year reacheda total of
l,UO.

Mrs. L. E. Morrla mi In rhiMr.
of the social hour when Mra. nalcr
and Mrs. Duff were presentedwith
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corsagsset tr4eJM. The wetMn
Indulred in several Mhla aaianea
and contests,the latter winner be
ing Mrs. o. A. Barnett. Other num-
bers were riven bv Mra. it. it.
Moser who sank a solo, and How.
araine Finaiey Who gave a read
ing, as a cumax to the afternoon's
activities. Mrs. Fooshee nrntrl
Mrs. Baker with a lamn. n irlrr nf
appreciation irom the auxiliary.

Keiresnment plates on which the
St. Patrick's day motif was attrac-
tively used wert naaierl ta thnaa
participating In the ceremonies, tho
leaaersana Airs. M nomas E. Pierce,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell. Mra. Ni-H- I

Hllllard, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,
airs, n, j, Allison, Mrs. George
Nell!, Mrs, Frank Knaus, Mrs. E.
O. Elllnirton. Mra. n. T. TInnr
Mrs. Noble Read,district chairman
of Coahoma, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs.
iuoise Arnold, Mrs. Lorln McDow-
ell, a cuest. Mrs. F. R. Dennev.
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Hal
Farley, Mrs. Janfts Little, Mrs. H.
D. Stanley. Mrs. Ellen Gould. Mra.
C. W. Cunningham,Mrs. H. O. Car--
iiibck ana Airs, n, kj. Biram.

Committee Chairmen
Of YWA ReceiveAn
Outline Of Duties

Duties of commltteo chnlmcn
were outlined at a meeting of the
Y. W. A, Monday evening at the
First Baptist church and Miss
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The JLendersfor Spring
SeeWards new Spring
now! See the anewstyle, in

twists. Sec new styles
sports . .

Superb fabrics ex-
pertly tailored. sec Wards low

Mens
Youth, originality unusual
values Wards price

stripes,
nubs, checks, plaids.

Handsome, mannish outfits
sturdy caislmere

fabrics. Rayon
sports coat; pleated
longles. Ward valuel
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Men'sDress
amazing NEW assortment
remarkably price! San-

forized Shrunk broadcloth. Orig-
inal patterns; wilt-pro-

Duke Kentcollars.

Ww'

BACKWEAVE fVTTERN SHIRTS
distinctively design prlcidl

TIES Hand tailored Wool Lined Luj-tro- us

Spring patterns Bemberg silk.

BOYS' SHIRTS Smart, color, pat-
terns. Styled dad's; dad's.

MEN'S SPRINQ DRESS SOCKS
Rayon celanese.

men,

tSs

Dress
black

smartness, comfort
Trim, slightly pointed

solid leather
price!

MIU TEXAS

reported.
HV'

Chairmen
personal service;

Mundt. librarian:
program; Nummy
poster; uorotny
bershlnt Lorene Andenan
social.

Owens arranged
program March

moctlni?
Anaerson hostess

supper,
Emma

Strickland, sponsor,
present committee

Stuffed Toys Made By
bast4th Circle For
Welfare Nursery

Mnklnor afuffarl
wclfaro nursery featured meet

Blanche Clrclo
Fourth RuntUl
home Reeves

Monday afternoon.
Culwell

votional.
Joining aewlnir

Wright. "Cof-
fey. Jtankln,
Culwell Reeves.

ltnvmnnrl
returned

Vvorth Dallas.

complete clothing lino
shark-

skins, worsteds, other
sunburst, free-swin-g backs lower

waist lines. ALL WOOL
Then price!
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cheviot lined,
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iceability.
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and Mr. and Mr.
have returned after
eral daya In Fort Wortk
stock show.

SUFFERED TEARS

FROM CONSTIPATE

"For years, I had beenpray
ing zor a remedy lor

its evils. Finally, I
tried Kellncrir'a Att..T1pw wa
that timo (nearly 10 years afo), I
havo not any medicine. Kav
been well and entirely free frem.

Mrs. I. II. KeneM,
It. F. D. No. 2, Lancaster, Fernm.

Don't let common constipate
ruin your life. Yoa can end itsafely, without, using drugs that
soon lose their effectiveness.

Just cat two
.nciiogga aix-ura- n every 4y--
with every meal In severe cases.
Serveasa with milk or f
orcookintonppctizlngrccipcs.AtL-Br- an

absorbsmore than twice Ks
weight in water and gently clears
away tho wastes that causo

tirednessand seriousillness.
Tho vitamin B In

helps tone up tho entire intestinal
tract Buy All-Bra- n from your
grocer. Guaranteedby Kellogg; in
Battle Creek.

Tllis EaStei Eihe "Fifth Avenue9'

WARDS. "OFF-THE-AVENU-
E" LOW PRICE

MEN
overplaids,

Suits Wool

BOYS' LOIVGIi: SUITS

Sli$rfs

Men's Shoes

19gr.

98

TGOMERY

atipatlon.nnd

constipation."

tablespoonfula

AT

SUITS

Ute Watd$ NEW Deferred Payment Plan. A
Small Down payment plu low monthly Install
mtnti makes It Easier than Ever lo getyour new'
Eaiter Outfit ai Ward. Small carrying charge.

Men'sDressHats
Rich Fur felts In
regular weights
and lightweights.
Neatly styled,
cool, comfortable.
New shades of
gray, and brown.
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The Big SpringDaily Herald
FIRST ANNUAL

0' O 1'

i
The SpringFashion Edition The Big Spring Daily Heraldwill officially herald the arrival Spring "in all
its glory" with the leadingmerchantsof Big Spring arrangingspecialwindow displays beunveiled prompt-
ly seveno'clockThursdayevening,featuringthevery latestfashioncreationsfrom the fashion
centers theworld. In someinstancesLIVE MODELS will be usedby local merchants displayingtheir Eas-
termerchandise. you want know what's the latestdictate' fashion, from paints from
hardware hats,from furniture milady'swardrobeyou can'tafford miss the 1stAnnual SpringFashion
Edition of TheBig SpringHerald next Thursday,March 18th, 1937.

'...'-" - - w

K. - wh

with specialwindow therewill Hunt
window who attend window with prizes

"free." Join crowds and Big Spring March'
a8th, 1937.

For

TKwrsday March 18th 1937
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AND WINDOW UNVEILINQ THURSDAY EVENINQ,

outstanding

pocketbooks,

Treasure
conjunction displays merchants, "Treasure Parade"
throngs shoppers unveilings valuablemerchandise dis-

tributed absolutely owntown" Thursday Evening,

Wateh It

Hunt
- r k

Uv

7
Your Daily

Parade

.Tfiuir"s-it- a MarfLi'ZSth; 193
Newspaper
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Midland Downs
Spring Meet

BY TOM BEASLEY

, MIDLAND IS nit set for a big
spring meeting ot Midland Downs
this year. Tlib spring race meet

V... will start on May 14 and endMay
t& ' 22, according to word received

from Homer Epley, secretary of
tho Midland Fair, Inc., who Is now
In Austin.

WILLIAM WALSINGHAM, St
Loula Cardinal representative who
attended the West Texas Baseball
League meeting Sunday, made n
deal with Hay Query to furnish
players to the Midland club. The
first batch of playerswill arrive In
Midland about the middleof April,
final spring training being carded
before tho seasonopens. Most of
the youngsters will bo tactically
ready to go, having been through

..baseball schools earlier that are
staged by tho Cardinal manage
ment each spring.

LES "MALLON, expected to he
back at the middle bac for the
Dallas Stems In this year's Texas
lcaguo race, has a lifetime (10
years) batting average ot .308 in
organized: baseball.

CHARLES AKEY, the new Lub-
bock country club pro, Is back In
town ror a short visit.

M. E. IIAYNES, manager of the
Hollywood .softball team, will be in
town tmsi arternoon to make Ar
rangementsfor gameshere.

WITH THE start of the 1037
baseballpennant chaseonly a few
weens, hi might be wen to re
view the game'sNo. 1 men of last
year as furnished by The Sporting
News: "Branch Rickey, general
'managerof the St. Louis Cardinals,
ror his influence on the game as
emphasizedby the advancementof
three Rickey-traine- d executivesto
high positions; Joe McCarthy, for
piloting tns New York Yankees to
the American league pennant by a
margin of 19 1--2 gamesand to the
world's championship; Carl Hub- -
bell of the Slants, for leading all
major league hurlers in victories
and winning percentage;President
Earl Mann of the Atlanta Southern
association Crackers, for his effi-
cient administration which enabled
his club to draw more than 300.000
attendance for the Bccond succes-
sive year; Allan Sotheron,for pilot
ing the Milwaukee Brewers tar the
American associationchampionship
ana to vanucr ilecr ol the Durham
Piedmont league club, for earning
recogntlonas the strikeout king of
me minors.

,

BLIND BOWLERS
NEW YORK, N..Y Mar. 16 UP)

Two blind bowling teams will com--
peto In the AmericanBowling Con
gress tourney tonlghti the first
time In the tenpln
classic that a sightless squad has
beenscheduled. The two teamswill
represent tho Lighthouse Bowling
league, a local Institution for the
blind that boasts an organized
leagueof eight five-ma- n teams.

The ten men's averages range
from 150 to 170. Both teamsare en-

tered In the "booster" classandwill
compete with lineups from New
York Philadelphia, Schenectady
and neighboring Jersey towns.

(i -

HIDEOUTS IN SPECIAL EVENTS
FORT WORTH, Mar. 16 W) --

The famous sets of twins of North
Texas State Teacherscollege were
entered In tho special events di
vision of tho fifteenth annual
SouthwesternExposition track and
field meet here today.

Coach C. C. (Choc) Sportsman,
who also will referee themeet, an
.nounccd Blaine and Wayne Ride--.
out will compete In the special two
mile run while Elmer and Delmer
Brown would be entries In the spe-tl-al

100-met- dash.
The individual entry list leaped

over the 600 mark today.

Georgetown To Dunham
CINCINNATI, Mar. 16 UP) Paul

Florence,new businessmanagerof
the Cincinnati- owned Durham
team of the Piedmont league, was
captain of tho Georgetown football
team in 1924. Ha was a major and
minor league catcher for 12 years.

t
SECOND ROUND

IAD Tourney Scores (2nd Round)
Lincoln, Neb, Woodmen 36, St.

Louis Foods33.
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NEW YORK
LOOKS GOOD

ON
By PAUL MICKELSON

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.,
Mar. 16 (AP) Joo McCarthy
is standingpat with his New
York Yankees.

The powerhouse club that
tore the American League
apart smashedout 182 homo runs,
scored 993 runs and walked home
with the pennant by 19 2 games
In 1936, is good enough in the
shrewd McCarthy books.

Except for a battle betweenAl- -
vin Powell, Myrll Hoag and Ernie
Koy, a bog rookie up from the
Newark farm, virtually every po
sition oh the world's championship
teamappearsto be clinched by the
boys who shattered-- records last
season.

"Personally, I believe the Yan
kees look too good to be true on

(bVabbsIBB. v'"?7W;JiF PhH

HHBp? , 5MH5HMbBbb

joe McCarthy
paper. They should win the flag
again but the trouble is last year's
clippings don't count," said Mc-
Carthy.

Searching for an achlllcs heel
on the ball club, the spotlight falls
on ar old Tony Lazzcrl who
operatesat second base.

Tony surprised everybody by
lasting tho entlro 1936 season but
whether he can go through anoth-
er is probably tho only question
that confronts theYankees.With-
out Tony working second, supply
ing advice and steadying tho .in
field, the world champs undoubt-
edly would haVo trouble.

First ' Baseman Lou Gehrig Is
still on the othersldo of tho fenco
but the general feelingis he'll be In
the opening day lineup, with or
without the salary increase be
wants.

FIRST 25 YEARS
HARDEST TO

CARL MERNER
NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP) To

the man whoso Columbia university
track team has put the finishing
touches to the light blue's athletic
rennalssance,it seemsthe first 25
years of coaching are the hardest

Carl Merner, a tall blond Kan.
san who cameto Columbia as bas-
ketball mentor in 1916 and took
over track in 1919 after two years'
war service, never coached a cham-
pionship squad until his Lions
spread-eagle-d the field in the Inter
collegiate A.A.A.A. title meet Satur
day night. It was Columbia's first
I.C.4-- A victory since 1879.

Merner believes his Columbians
have a good chancein the outdoor
I.C.4-- A games, which will be held
at Randall's Island, May 28-2- 9.

i
CunninghamMay

HangUp Spikes
After Tonight

NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP) Glenn
Cunningham,undisputed ruler of
the American mile runners for sev-
eral years,, may end his reign over
the board tracks tomorrow night
with the Columbian mile at the
Knights of Columbus games at
Madison Square Garden.

Although the Kansan has not an'
nounced his Intention of quitting,
he has only one more race on the
winter schedule, a clashwith Archie
San Romanl and Indiana's Don
Lash as a special feature of the
Butler relays at Indianapolis Sat
urday.

Cunninghamhas won the Colum-
bian trophy the last four years
taking two cups permanently, and
it was in this racehe set his world
Indoor mile record of 4:08.4 in 1934.
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joe McCarthy standing pat with his Yankee
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jfAVUiajLJbS DOMINATE NATIONAL CAGE
SOUTHERN CIRCUIT SENDS

22 ROOKIES UP TO MAJORS

By KENNETH GREGORY
ATLANTA, Mar. 16 UP) The

Southern association, which sent
Roy (Stormy) Weathcrly to star
dom with the Cleveland Indians
last year, sends 22 rookies to the
majors with hopes that half of
them will stick.

'IBs New Orleans club, from
which the Indians obtained
heavy-hittin-g Weathcrly, contri-
butesthree new ones.Tom Drake,
pitcher who won 13, lost 5, and
Henry (Hank) Helf, who batted
.299 and caught 126 games. Join
the Indians; Bill rerrln, a south-
paw hurler, who won 18, lost 8,
goes to the Boston Bees.
The Washington Senators called

In seven from their Chattanooga
farm, chief among them being Big
Freddie Slngston, the. former Ala-
bama tackle who led
the association with a .384 bat
mark.

Slngton, an outfielder, Joined tho
Senatorsnear the tall end of last
season and participated In 25
games, batting .319 and driving in
28 runs.

The Lookouts' field general and
second-basema- n, Johnny Mihailc,
played 25 gameswith tho Scnatprs,
batting .239. With Chattanoogahe
hit .314.

Also movlng'to Washlncton from
Chattanooga are Pitchers Ken
Chase and Frank Pettlcolas, and
Toft Wright, a lofthanded hitting
outfielder who batted .321 In 157
games. Chasewon 3, lost 10; Pettl-
colas won 5, lost 3.

Among other topnotch rookies In
vading the majors Is Joe Dwyer of
me xxasnviue vols, who goes to
Cincinnati. Dwyer broke the asso-
ciation record for doubles, with 05.
and was nosed out of the batting

HARR1DGE SAYS TIGERS
PUT 'PUNCH' IN A. L RACE

Henry Greenbersr's
Wrist In Good

Condition
CHICAGO, Mar. 16 UP William

Harridge Isn't going to try picking
the American league pennant win
ner this season but ha climbed f?r
enough out on tho limb today to
say the Detroit T cers "Is going to
lane a lot. of holdine.'1. "

Harridge, league president.Is lust
back from n Florida vacation but
he didn't visit a single Junior cir-
cuit spring camp or see any Ameri-
can leagueclubs In action. He had

pretty good source, however, for
n-- s .information Walter O. Brlggs,
Detroit owner.

'I talked to Mr. Bribes at Miami
Beacn," Harridge said, "and he's
all enthused about Detroit's
chances. So am I. With Hjnk
Grecnbcrgback and I'vo been told
he's In great shape,with his Injur
ed wrist as strong as cycr the
Tigers aro certain to make this
years lace a tight one.

"Mickey Cochrane, fully recover
ed from h's Illncs3, is Certain to
give the team the spirit It showed
in winning In 1934 and 1933."

The league praxy Isn't going to
try to namq the ultimate pennant
winner. He's cured of that. Last
season,he recalled, he visited every
American league club at serine
camp anu enmo away with the lm
press.on tho Yankees would be
"lucky to finish in the first divis
ion."

MARSHALL IN
KC HOSPITAL

KANSAS CITY. Mr. 16 UP)
Evaretto Marshall, officially rccog
nlzcd heavyweightwrestling cham
pion In Missouri, lay in a hospital
iouav ana ice wykoff, his latest
foe, nursed a scalp wound as the
result of a wild mat melee here
last night.

Marshall was proclaimed cham
pion on a foul last night while he
lay unconsciousen the floor out
side the ring, after being tossed
through the ropes by his 225-pou-

antagonist. Wykoff pursued Mar.
snail and was pummellng him
further when a policeman halted
Hostilities by almost scalping Wy
Koff with a blackjack. Six stitches
wero taken In his head.

wykorr had won the first fall
and Marshall the second vihen the
fireworks started.

Soph Pitcher Finds Favor
MILWAUKEE, Mar. 16 UP)

Major and minor league baseball
clubs already are making offers to
George Heslk, Marquetteuniversity
ujju eager,lies a pucner.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:66 V. M

Excepting Sundays
14M Scurry St Phone364

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

SEE OUR
WINDOWS
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JOE DWYER
Nashville To Cincinnati

championship by Slngton by a sin-

gle percentagepoint.
Champion Atlanta Bent two pitch
's to the Athletics Al Williams

and Luther (Bud) Thomas, both
righthanders.

Pitcher Clyde Shoun and Catch
er Hal Sueme were sent to the
Cubs by Birmingham. Sueme, how-
ever, has virtually been promised
the Barons this year.

Shoun, expected to stick with tho
tubs, was tho No. 1 hurler for
Birmingham, victor In the Shauch--
nessypiayou Dut loser to Tulsa In
the Dixie series. He Is 21, a tall,
gangling lefthander with unusual
speed and a fair curve. Joining the
Barons in May, he won 16 games

FarrDecides
Not To Fight

axie Baer
J! W 'l.i' V A- - h

Wins Title From Foord
And Announces Inten-
tions Of Trying Ncuscl
LONDON, Mar. 16 UP) Great

Britain's now heavyweight cham
pion, Tommy Farr, sprang a sur
prise today when ho announcedhe
pnibably would not meet Max
Eacr, former world'h. tltlcholder
April 15 as scheduled.

"Our contract calls fo. a fight
with rlthcr Baer or Walter Ncu-
scl," the Welshman said, "and I
Wint to meet Neusel next."

Baer, hero for two flg'.its under
tho promotoilal nu?plccs "of Brig.
Gen. A. C. Crlt'hlcy, appeared
dumbfounded by Fnrr's statement

Farr wen the British title las- -

night by outpointing Ben Foord of
South Africa in 15 rounds.

LONDON, Me.r. 16 UTV-Max- lc

Birr decided todcy hci could lake
Tommy Farr, tho newv heavyweight
championof Great Britain and the
empire, in h etildc April 15 and
thnn meet Germany's'Walter Neu-
sel.

"I guess I ain't wcirylng," said
Baer at the rlngsldo last right
when Fnrr won a d deci
sion over Ben ,Foord, tho South
African who had held the empire
title.

"Neither of those guys lets then
come right ftom the shoulder and
tbats when they hurt real bad,'
said Max. Ho watched Foord and
Farr come out of the ring and
commented neither showed n
murk, although Focrd'j nose bled
freely during the bout

tsners opinion was backed up
by "Tho Sporting Life." which said
the contest was "one of the poor-
est championship fights staged In
this country for a lcnT time."

Borger Alan Gets Prize
In Irish Sweepstakes

DUBLIN, Mar. 10 (A1) Seven
oun prizes of $31,021 each were
drawn today for holders of Irish
Hospitals Sweepstakestickets in
the United States.

Of the other three residual cash
prizes, two went to Canadian tick-
et holders and one to Europe. Six
teen hundred otherawards of $500
each also were pulled from the
$8,311,105 total prize fund. It was
the second day of the draw.

Included among those announced
as holder of the United States tick-
ets on the residual prizes was Pete
McCarty, Betty Janehotel, Borger,
Tex.

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JLr Us Strve You!

TatcBmtow
INSUftArK!
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FIELD TO
BE CUT TO

16 TODAY
By LOUDON KELLY

DENVER. Mar. 16 UP) Teams
battling here for the National A. A.
U. basketball championship are
making the pre - tournament
prophets look better every day.

ine cancer or the competition
was shown in the early round
competition was shown in the ear
ly round games where there were
two overtime struggles and more
tingling finishes than In either of
the last two cage grinds' opening
chapters.

The field, which listed 45 teams

RESULTS
DENVER, Mnr. 16 (D Na-

tional AJV.U. basketball tourna-
ment results jestcrday:

New Mexico Normal 44, South-
western OklahomaTeachers 43.

Arkansas State Teachers fil,
Central OklahomaTeachers34.

Drury College 31, ranhondle
A. St B. 28.

Oklahoma City University 31,
Idaho, Southern Branch 32
(overtime).

Wichita Gas 35, Cleveland
Brass 30.

Mitchells, Walla Walla, Wash.,
66, Cincinnati Kings 28.

Central Missouri Teachers 50,
StephenF. Austin Teachers 34.

Long Island University 38,
West Texas Teachers30.

Denver Safeways54, Oberlln.
Kas 31.

Hollywood Stars 55, Eckers,
Salt Xake City 37.

Sunday, will be cut to 16 at the end
of today's program,which,
iikc yesterdays will run past mid
night It completes the second
round.

Tournamentfans tonight will iret
to see the most glittering team of
them all from the standpoint of, in
dividual stars the Bartlesvllle,
UKia., uuers. No. 1 favorite, who
meet the Wichita Gas club at 8
p. m., Mountain Standard time.

Long Island university, a gallery
favorite, banged In field coals from
gambling distance to subdue West
Texas Teachers,tallest team In the
tourney, 38-3-0.

Central Missouri Teachers, only
oincr seeaca college team, passed
anu snort-sno- t the StephenF, Aus
tin Teachersof Nacogdoches. Tex
as, out of mo tournament,CO to 34.

only 'oncur tour Oklahoma col
lege teams escaped the elimination
axe, Oklahoma City university
ugniing DacK to stop Idaho, South
ern Branch, 34-3- 2 In overtime.

Tho Slaton, Texas. Oilers, anoth
er well-like- d five, meet tha 124th
field Artillery, Chicago, tonight.

CENTER JUMP
IS ON WAY OUT

'"

CHICAGO. Mar. 16 UP) The
center-Jum- p a port of .basketball
ainco tho gome's beginning, np
pearcd on Its way out tcdov ar
far as the National Collegiate Bas--
itcinau coaches' association w
concerned.

Ihc modification ot the rule, d
vlicd by coaches of tho Paclfla
Coast confcrotica's southern dlvi
alcn and used there since 1035, and
adopted by the Big Ten Sunday
for a year'strial, provided the cen
Icr-Jtt- be eliminated exespt at
the start of regular and overtime
periods. Under the preaentr ulo
the ball Is brought back to center
after each field goal,

Savlrg as much as seven mln--

uics ot piaying time per game,ac--
cciuing to statistics kept by tha
Pacific Coast group, the proposed
mcacure appeared to havo th
DacKlug ncceuary to gain iccom-
mcndallon to ihc rules committee.

John Henry Lewis Wins
icii-noti- uccision

PinLADELPHIA. Mar. 16 UP)
John Henry Lewis. 181 1.2. Ileht
heavyweight champion, of Phoenix,
Ariz., won a decision over
Hans Blrkle, 193, of Berkeley, CaL,
In a non-titl- e bout last night

I .

Harris High
In PraiseOf
JackSalveson

Senator'sPitcher Said To
Be Best Knucklcr Since

Urban Shocker
(By the Associated rrrs)

Orlando, Fla., Mar. 10 UP) Man
ager Bucky Harris watched tho
breaking of the knuckle-ba-ll over
nomo pituo touay ana oDscrvei
that the Washington Senator's
how pitcher, Jack Salveson, "tho
best knuckler I'vo seen since Ur
ban Shocker used to make Goose
Cosltn mlts his by two feet."

G1VEENBKRG MAY NOT HE
IN TOP SHAPE

LAKELAND, Fla. Mlckoy
Cochrane, Tiger pilot, ImOsts he
Is r.jt completely convinced that
Hank Qrcenberg, Detroit first
basemanwho was out last season.
will bo ublo to tako over his old
job. So, In the meantime, he'll
hold onto Rudy Yoik. lOucclnx
iir&t Dascman frcm Milwaukee.

A'S PITCHER INilOSFITAL
WITH INFECTED HAN-D-

MEXICO CITY The Philadel
phia Athletics' promising Ditcher.
Alton Benton, was In tho hospital
wiin an infected pitching hand.
Benton Injured his hand stopping
a line drive last week in an exhi
bition game.

JIMMY WILSON TEACHES
BASE RUNNIN- G-

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. Man--
agar Jltrmy Wilson Is devoting a
part of training drills to toachlng
the Philadelphia National leaguers
how to run bases. Wilson insisted
runners must touch the Inside
corner of first baso with the left
foot while wheeling toward tho
second bag.

i
FRANK FKISCH PINS HOPESon four rrrciiKiis

DAYTONA BEACH, Flo. Man
ager Frank-- Frlsch pinned his
hopes of defeating tho world
champion New York Yankees to
day on four pitcher, Mike Ryba,
Silas Johnson,John Chambersand
Morton Cocpcr.

BAD WEATHER AND HOLD-
OUT WOItRY HORNSBY

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Bad
weatherand holdout Beau Bell am
causing'.most of the worry In tho
urown training camp. With temp-cratu- ro

closo to freezing, Hornsby
sent tils shivering chargesInto u
orisit worKout today, with a proc-tlc- o

game scheduled it tho sun
breaks through cloud banks.
RAINSTORM STOPS CUB'S
PRACTICE

AVALON, Calif, j-- Manager
Grimm was concerned today over
mo condition or the Cubs after r

rainstorm washed out yea'
terdnys practice. An avalanche
covered the road to tho practldo
iiciu.

DYKES TO GIVE ROOKIE
FLING fuRK EVICN HltKAK

PASADENA, Calif. Manager
DykM determined tn give his
rookie f Unguis an even break with
ma ruguinrs in week-en- d games
wun me Angels. On Saturday
John Il!ney and Frank Popish
win gn ineir cuancf,

WANER MISSING AS 1I KATES
TRY BATTING PRACTICE

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. -
The Pittsburgh Pirates went
thiough batting prartice today but
tho aco batsman of them all
Paul Wancr was missing. Tha
National League's No. 1 batter
stayed in Sarasota, Fla., still re
fusing to coma to terms.

INDIANS OUT FOR THIRD
WIN OVER N'ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS Tho Cleve
land Indians wero out for their
third straight victory today over
the New Orleans farm club. One
of the Pelicans'chief oinu, was to
stop rooklo outfielder Jeff Heath,
who has collected a homo run, two
doubles, a single and ono walk in
five times at bat In two games.

DON'T FORGET THE

AMATEUR SHOW
and

FREE PICTURE SHOW

TONIGHT
8 P.M.

ADMISSION FREE!
SHOW ROOMS

CarterChevroletCo.
214 fawr 3rd

"

SPORTS
ROUNDUP.

by EDDIE BRIETZ

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla Mar.
16 tP llavnrut tans are boiling
mad because Los San Louis Carde-nale-s

came to town two years In
succession without Dlzxy Dean.
Senor Adolfo Lnque of the Giants.
who understandsthe lingo, got a
big kick out of telllnr the Cards
what the boys and girls were say
ing, which was plenty and hot

Note to Tote Sarron. N.B.A.
featherweight champ; They say
Henry Armstrong, los Angeles
negro, who kayocd Mike Bcllolse
last week, is pure murder and that
you had better watch out . . . The
lanks have to spend two nights In
sleepers to corns here from St Pete
to play the Cards today. . . In ex-
actly 30 dnys, Tony Manero, open
cnanip, ana johnny Revolts have
played S02 holes of golf. . . . Klnr
Levlnky Is on his way to England
iwo nope not to fight). . . Wait
ressesat tho Osceola hro nv If
Shanty Hoffnn can eat moro than
Pepper Martin, they want no turt
or nirs. iiogan'a boy, . . The Dodg
ers want old Jess Haines of the
Cardinals for the vacant coachlnir
jon.

BUI Terrv'a decision In nult .m
to be definite this time and It Is
just as well for the guy was on his
way to more farewells than the late
Mme. Schumann-Heinl-e. . , .

ThoseCuban senorltaamust have
somethingon the ball, at that One
DaytonaBeach writer who went to
HaVunn With thn Card, uma t.ls.n
care-- of so well by the dolls he for--
koi to urop by the cable office and
no nis story.

MILLER ONE OF SMARTEST
FIELDERS IN GAM-E-

TAMPA. Fin. RMrlln Millar tn.
mor star Toronto shortstop, stood
today as a threat to Billy Myers"
custodianshipof that position with
me Cincinnati Reds. Manager
Chuck Drcssen rates him as one
Of the smoothestfielders In Mm
gaihci

MELTO.N TO REPLACE VET,.
EKAN DICK COFFMAN

ST. PETERSBURG. Fin Th
Now York GlantV Cuban training
exercises seem to have settled one
thing that Cliff Melton, lanky left
iianucr irom lialtlmore, will o

tho veteran Dick Coffmnn on
tho mound staff.

"THEY TEAII VOL EVERY-
THING BUT RUNNING"
CLEAJIWATKn. Win Took win

sett, the rookie sluirimr hn ! (tin
main reason why tho Brooklyn
ivuuijcib secuicu licars to
uuor mo squau in running, figures
It's Ii cood Idea. "Thov f.ih v.- -

everything but runnlrs sa that's
auoui mo most important thing
you uo in the outfljld," he sayu.

RUrPERT NOT ItXClTKD
OVER DAHLGHKK

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. lh

ho seemed nulln !mnriil
by his first views or Babe Dahl-grc-

the "Insuranco" first base
man who may take Lou Gehrig"
place, and Joo Gordon, young sec-
ond inciter. Col. Jacob Ruppcrt
owner of the Yankees, wasn't lav-
ish in his praise.

ANOTHER LONG HATTING
DRILL FOR UI'.I) SOX

HARASOTA, Fla, Ahothcr long
batting drill was on Manager Joe

lunula ror ins ilea Box

TOURNE
Joe Foley Is
'Front Man'

For Fiditei
Man Behind Wltle Shoi
Is Jacobs,Wkfc Louis Ut

tier ContractUntil '40
(This' Is tho hat a series

stories dealing wtth Urn bsck-- l
ground of the somhtg Incus.
with special referettee etirren
heavyweight angtes.)

By CHARLBg BVWKLET
CHICAGO, Mar. M UP) Who

the man behind U promotion
the world heavywekrM ehamn
ship fight betweenJames J. Brad
dock and Joe Louis, set for Chics
go, June 23T

On paper there Is aaty one Jo
Foley, who has been connecte
with sports in Chlcaa for mor
than 20 years. Actually, however
there may be four or five. Sheldo
Clark, oil company executive an
president ot the Sporting Club
Illinois, has pledged support
his organization.The club has
membership ot more than?
wealthy rWlo leaders.

In the foreground, also. Is Jose
Trlner, aggressive chairman of th
Illinois athletic commlseio., whd
helped engineerbringing; the fisthl
to unicago.

Behind the whole show Is Mik
Jacobs,New York feeafcut nr
tbr, who has Louis tmder contr
until ISiO.

Foley, licensed by Die Illli
state athletic commission to
mote the Braddock-L- o fteht. i

Jacobswill be associate.with hii
in an "advisory" esMeKy.

ino news tne right would co
to Chicago burst like si bombshell!
Joe Gould, mansger of Braddockl
announced In New Yerk M had aej
ceptcd a guaranteeot $600,000 off J
orcd by Sheldon dark, of thd
Sporting Club of Illinois, to box
Louis. Clark later denied It Wher
the articlesweresignedTrlner i

a printed statement the Sporting
CIUD or Illinois .had withdrav
from the promotion because it
no license and was not organlzctl
ror the purpose of promoting
lights.

"Sole Promoter"
Whereupon Foley, who previous

ly had been namedasmatchmaker!
stepped Into tho role of sole pr
motcr. It was significant, howevcrj
he was closely associated wltti
Jacobs,who brought his New York
architect along to lay out Comlskey
Park, tho battle site, seats for 80.- -
000 spectatorswould be arranged.)

Articles for the match here
not specifically mention the char,
plonshlp. The document merely
calls for a contest to a de
clslon by two Judges and a rcfcree.1

today with the exceptionof Jimmy!
iroxx. oxx" temperature roared
to 101.4 yesterday,and he was c

ered to bed.

BEES, GIANTS FREPADHS
FOR OIASH

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. - The I
ucston Bees, whose hlttrrs have!
been lagging, today were called!
upon to faro Al Smith, Dick Coff--
man and Tom Fcrrick, two regu
lars andono of Bill Terry's rouklsl
hurlers, in their first 1937 Citrus!
meeting With a National league!
rival, tno wow York Giants.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY JamesMadison, fourth
presidentof the U.S., bornMarch 16, 1751.

THEY WANTED TO TAKE IT EASY
Texarkana has or had a strike of WPA workers, the

basisof which, according to reports,'is that the men didn't
like their foreman. It wasn't a sit-dow- n strike, for there
is nothing to sit on except earth on a mosquito control proj-
ect. It was just an every-da-y stop-wor- k strike until the
group get what they want.

The causeof the action, according to statementsof some
f the WPA employes,wasthat the foreman,who wasrated
s an excellent employe by WPA officials, had been "too

hard on the men," and forced themto do what officials call-
ed a ''full day'swork" and what someof the employes them-
selves called "working like slaves."

One of the employes navely said, "We understoodthis
WPA to be such that we could sort of take it easynow and
then, without having a foremanalways driving us like we
were a bunch of slaves." And another equally as frank
said,"Theycando asthey please," referring to the officials.
"They can't cut usoff relief. If they want this project com-
pleted they'd better let that foreman go. Plenty of us
would makegood foremen and one of us could be put in his
place. They don't have to have a man over us with a buil
whip to make us-- work." Th& latter reference,of course
wasa figure of speechcalculated to arousesympathy.

It may be thatmen who refuseto work can still be kept
on relief rolls and supplied with food, clothing, but if so,
things havecome to a bad situation. The reasonfor WPA
primarily was to provide work for men unableto get em-
ployment otherwise. If men in that condition have the
right to sayhow theyshallwork and how much they consid-
era day'swork, very little will be done.

They understoodthey could "sort of take it easy," and
whena manwho hasto work for a living gets that idea, he
is not worth much to his employer, either governmentor
private.

An attitude of resentmenttoward the WPA or any oth-
er similar agencywhich endeavorsto help solve an unfortu-
nate man's plight is not an attitude that would find much
public sympathy. Work has been provided for those en-
rolled with WPA, and they should expect to work for what
benefits they get.

r
Man About Manhattan

By TUCKER

NEW YORK The mellifluous smells of New York
are,if anything, far more numerousthan its sounds. They
hang in aromatic cascades'above the skyscrapersand are
kaftftd through windows and into cafes and drugstoresso
that they ascend the imagination as well as the nostrils,
leaving unforgettable impressions.

Sometimes along the waterfront, if the moon is just
right, and theday hasnot been too freighted with annoy-
ance, you can whiff the white clipper seasthat Masefield
sings of, and you can smell the sky, too. It has that in
tangible cleanness ofbluing water you rememberon wash
daysasa child.

Thenagain, if it is sultry and the nierht is still, the rest
less tossing of the big ships at anchor is quite capable of
stirring up odors reminiscent of decaying vegetablesand
rotten eggs.

nameersstreet is always a maelstrom or warring
scents. This is because of its proximity to the vegetable
belt, and o hereone comesinto a confusedmelange of odors
given on by green cabbages,bermudaonions, crates of to
matoe,hogsheadsof sauerkraut,turretts of beets,baskets
of apples, peachesfrom South America, and the whole
mountain ofcelery, corn, Irish potatoesandGeorgia yams.

Thesesmells thin perceptibly asWeststreetis approach-
ed and Is their place come the scent of strange eastern
stuffs the acrid bite of spice, nutmeg, cinnamon, mace,
clovesandmint. Thereis also a languorous, exoticbouquet
of fresh parchedcoffee and the green steepof Ceylon tea.

Araoof New York's most satisfying smells, one that
clings to everythingit touchesand permeateswhole neigh-
borhoods, is the wholesale smell of fresh breadin the bak-
eries, Ifccu there isthe arid smell of merchandisein the
departmentstores,the dry dusty odor of the civil court
rooms, e twfculent aromasof the barbershops, the poig-
nant reekof leather andresin and sweatin the fight arenas.

0

Not to beforgotten is thesly, faint smell of fried
'iMhOOta IB tatt ChinPSA rpstmirnnrn Vln honinr mnalr nf maaVi
in the bwsww-ies-, the knife-lik- e stab of antiseptics in the
hospitals,Use ytrched odor of roasting chestnuts on the

, streetcorners, the sense-destroyi- and wholly indescrib-
able smell of fish in the Fulton street markets.

Thereare, in addition, the cloyed sweetnessof the floral
warehouses,the smell of new leather in the luggageshops,
tiie biteof burnt powder.In the shootinggalleries, the waves
rof fried smells which curl from restaurant doors in Sixth

tbsresMljM prindpslsmells of New York. You mleht
noLaottotfcsW very day.when you live with themand are
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bill held model for
new NBA.

Measure would llx con! prices,
wages and hours.
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Uuffer-VInso- n

Constitutional objections

Legislation lessening

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 The
llttle-nottc- Quffey-Vinso- n coal
bill Is supposed to contain a hidden
key to President Roosevelt'sNRA
revival plans. It passed the house
last week without creating a ripple
of Interest. The debatedealt large-
ly with extraneousmatters.Leaders
In charge neglected to offer the
usual explanationsof Its provisions.
Not even a record vote was taken.

Nevertheless,those who know
more than they say publicly about
administration plans believe the
measure Is likely to prove the
model bill for the new approachto
price fixing, maximum hours and
minimum wages. ,

Such a suspicion Is bolstered by
the announcements that John
Lewis. Is not setting out to organ
ize the electrical and oil Industries.
It has not been announced, but he
also has his eye set on rubber,
where the next break may come.
His ally, Sidney Hillman, is going
after textiles. The speed with
which they are expanding is caus
ing most observersto predict that
the basic Industries may be In his
handswithin a year.

If price fixing codesare establish
ed for each of these Industries
along the lines of the coal bill, Mr.
Roosevelt would have practically a
new NRA, without packing the su-
preme court or rewriting the con- -

stttutlon.

Fixing
mis, uuiiey-vmso- n Dili goes tne

whole Way of the NRA for the coal
Industry. It createsa national bitu-
minous coal commission within the
government, and puts a salts tax of
one-ha- lf of one per cent on coal
(raising about $4,000,000 a year) to
support the commission. Self-su-p

porting regional code committees
are established. The anti-tru- st law
is suspended. Minimum prices are
to be fixed, and, It necessary, maxi
mum prices. A code establishingun-
fair methods of competition and
marketing practices is written in
the bill.

Tho only thing left out Is the un
constitutional labor provision, but
there Is a trick In that. The new
price fixing is to be' done on a
basis of mining costs plus a fair re-
turn, and the bill says specifically
that wage rotes and hours of em-
ployment are to be considered In
computing costs. That Is all John
Lewis will need.

The consumer may need some-
thing- more. He Is supposed to bo
protected by a consume!s' counsel
at the commission. The counsel
will get $10,000 a year as a roving
attorney for the consumer, but his
power seems to be mainly that of
objecting publicly by reporting to
congress. ,

'T

Circumlocution
The wordlne of the new law Is

the work, not entirely of the nomi-
nal authors,but also of former as
sistant Atty-Ge- n. John Dickinson.
He tried the old Guffey case before
the supremecourt. Speaker Bank-hea- d

has announcedhis belief that
the bill getsaround the court's con-
stitutional objections.

The fact Is It probably will not
get to the court for another vear
or two, If then. It Is certain to pass
tne senate soon, but anyone who
wants to sue will )iave to watt un-
til he suffers Borne damages. It
time and tide do not change the
supremecourt before the bill gets
to It, certainly Mr. Roosevelt will
be more disappointed than he Is
now.

In view of all these considera-
tions, many a congressional friend
of Mr. R. doubts that Jie needs his
court repacking program as much
as he has been saying, at least as
regards houis and wages. While
there may be some doubts about his
complete ability to fix farm prices
under proposed legislation, there Is
certainly no doubt that he will fix
coal prices, and coal hours and
wages under the Guffey-Vlnso- n bill.

Authority

anting,
wdy

ine power or any administration
to work its will upon congress Is
illustrated again In the current
predicamentof Senntnr WhoMor
outspoken opponent of the presi
dents court plan.

Wheeler Is conducting a railroad
financing Investigation whIM. lo
very near to his heart. Ho Is run-
ning out of money, has requested
$150,000 more from the senate to
carrv nn. ThA mithnrlTntlnn ..rnn
sanctionedby Sen. Jimmy Byrnes'
commmeeon auuit, but, Insteadof
calling It up for action, Byrnes let
It go the calendar.

Whether It will remain on the
calendar as long as Mr. Wheeler
is opposing tne coutt Is now the
question.

Notes
Only nine men In all Washing

ton are supposed to be beyond the
authority of a government to re
ward Its friends and punish Its op
ponents, but lately doubts have
arisen as to whether even the nine
are immune.

Since San. Trim Hnflln loft 4hir
hasbeen no In rnn.
gress.Now senatecloakroom habi
tuesare reaay to award theivacant
title to Senator Bachraan of Ten--

U a bosom companion
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of Vice President Garner.Between
the two of them, they know all the
stories thereare, and, perhaps,one
or two which aren't, yet.

Seven district sugar lobbies are
operating-- here now In connection
with the proposed sugar bill.

-- olIyvoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD-Ja-ck Lyons Is the
key man on the Warner lot. He has
nothing to say about atory pur
chases, production problems or re
lease dates, butwithout him or an
assistant who understandshis sys
temthestudio couldn t lock up at
night or open in the morning.

He Is the key man, literally.
More than 6,000 locks on the studio
grounds will respond to his grand
master key, Ho carries In his head,
as well as on a card Index, the com
bination of several hundred safes
and film vaults, and he Is the man
the stars and players seek when
they have forgotten or lost the key
to their dressing rooms, lockers or
cars.

About his compactnew office are
high, shallow cupboardsin which
are sliding panels, each holding a
hundred keys. When Pat OBrlen
leaves the key to his private locker
at home, as he did recently,,and
has Important guests to entertain,
Lyons is hurriedly called.

From one to six keys are re
ported lost each working day. Men
lose more keys than women and
are more Impatient It kept waiting
for duplicates. Kay Francis and
Bctte Davis have Installed private
locks on their dressing room clos
ets and from time to time nearly
all players do the same. The wo
men want to protect Jewels and
furs which they cannotwear to the
set. The men are' more likely to
have a bottle locked up.

There have been epidemics of
petty thievery In studio dressing
rooms from time to time. When
this happensLyons moves in with
a whole new set of locks and mas-
ter keys. When Ruth Chatterton's
studio bungalow was
some years ago, nothing more
valuable than a box of cigars was
missing, but the locks were chang-
ed anyhow.

Police Studio
By 7 o'clock each night the stu

dio Is locked up tightly, except for
tne back lot where production and
construction may continuo 24 hours
a day. Whatever business Is trans
acted after that hour must come
through the single, constantly
policed side gate. Every office on
the lot Is Inspected each hour dur-
ing the night.

Lyons' sparehours scent un- -
locking brief 'casesfor New York
executives who have lost their keys
en route, and In fitting new keys
to Ignition locks for players' cars.

Lyons has been on the lot since
just before a studio was there. He
locked up the first shedsbuilt on
the new grounds.At first he had
150 keys to handle, Now he has
8,000.

His own office door Is controlled
by his own master key. When he
comes to the studio without this,
as ne Jias been known to do, he
goes to a secrethiding place where
he has a sparemaster key. So far.
ine sparo has always been found
in place.

Helen Broderlck's mother and
father were thesplans,her husband
Is an actor and her son, Brodcrlck
Crawford, has just made his stage
ueoui.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACR08S
L Knocks
S. Odd piece ot

work
J. County In

New Mexico
12. Century plant
13. Anglo-Saxo- n

money ot
account

14. Always
15. Man! test
IT. Catcbor paw
19. Commerce
20. Piece
XI. Ropes tor

hoitlnfi the
yards of
ships

21. Qentle
21. Pronoun
2G. Order of

architecture
23. Nocturnal bird
3L exclamation
32.- Fortune
11. Forever
Si. Affirmative
36. Drain
18. Coloring agent
19. Upper parts
41. Ceremony
43. Tbree-bande- d

armadillo
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45. Untrue
48. Instigate
CO. Building

material
El. On tbe ocean
62. Auricle
64. Short Jacket
65. Tear asunder
66. Some
67. A king ot
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TffUTH
By GEOUGE C. HADDOCK

If Christ and the holy apostles
of old were moderate of alco
holic beverages, the moderate
use of alcoholic beveragescannot
be wrong now. If the moderate
use of thesebeveragesis not wrong,
then the moderatesale of them is
not wrong, and therefore It Is not
right to prohibit such sale. That Is
the logical sequencefrom the prqpo-
sitlon that made and both
He and His disciples habitually
used fermented wines.

But say there Is no. foundation
In Scripture for such position.
believe the true doctrine is that
held by most Christians on total
abstinence prohibition, that
there were two kinds of wine
amongthe ancients,fermented and
unfermented; that tho latter kind
was In general use, and highly

by the better classes; that
this was commended, and the
fermented kind was forbidden in
anv ouantltv. and that whfra (ha

Director W.' S. Van Dvko. um of wlnn la inHnn.d
baK ploturea all over the'.lt rmmw the excessive use of un
worm, nates traveling and avolds.fermMtod wfetch, all
It when possible, 'ether teirmkes siibt be
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DOWN
1. Engrossed
2. Winglike
3. Edible tuber
4. Shabby:colloq.
5. Particle
6. Alternative
7. Poor
8. Fusible opaque

substance
. Carry too far

10. Hire

drink question.

1L Branchesot
learning

It. Requirement
18. Styleor poetry
21. Bottoms ot

tbe feet
23. Fit together

atan angle
24. For what
25. Oarden

Implement
IT.t'PropeUwlth

oars
29. Manner
30. Caustic

alkaline
solution

35. Part or a
doner

86. Reach across
37. Prevalent
38. Cancel
40. Mountain --

nymph
42. Lesswild
43. At or from s

distance
44. Attitude
46. Vulgar

pretenderto
gentility

47. Volcano
49. Light repast
50. Shout
E3. One Indefinitely
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used moderately. This Is the post
tlon held by the prohibition side of
the

This view harmonizes the Bible
with modern science, which shows
that alcohol Is a poison, and can
not oe naDituauy used in any
quantity without Injury. And it
makes no sort of difference
whether alcohol be taken In wine,
beer, whisky or brandy. (Submit
ted by the local WCTU).

.

MERLE OBERON HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

LONDON, Mar. 16 17P Merlo
Oboron, Hollywood motion picture
actress, was rushed to Middlesex
hospital today after un automobile
collUton, Hospital authorities said
ine actresswas slightly hurt.

Miss Obcron was treated for
cuts on the right side of the face,
behind the ear nnd.on her neck.
Her fcccietary said sho would not
bo disfigured by tho Injuries.

GIFTS l'OU GKU)DCItS
MILWAUKEE, Mar, 16 (P)

Seniors ot tho 1936 Marquette uni-
versity football team are sporting
new. reus ana nucklcs, gifts Of tho
Marquette. Booster club, u group
of alumni and fans. Golden toot-b4- k

are embossed on tbe buckles

nun if m mK--.
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Chaptor 34
ANNE HAS A LUNCHEON DATE

Blgelow slept late on the follow
ing morning. It was 12 o'clock
when he rang for coffee and look-
ed at the papers.

The search for Lorna Dryden
was still on, apparently. Tho po-

lice reported that Dryden had had
a letter from his wife posted In
tho metropolitan section of the.clty
and they believed that she had
taken cover not far from her own
apartment. The city was being
combed for her, but as yet no trace
ot her had been discovered. In
her letter she had given no reason
for her disappearance, but had
merely assured her husband that
shewas all right arid that ho need
not worry aboul her. From this
the police deduced that he knew
the reason,that the disappearance
nan probably been planned be
tween- husband and wife before i

the arrest, and that tho letter was
Intended simply to notify him that
the plan had been successfully
carried out. There were more pic
tures of Lorna Dryden and tho
public was urged to notify the
police It they saw her. . .

Blgelow tossed aside the papers
and telephoned Anno. But Wal
ters Informed him,that Anno had
goho out and said that Mrs. Phelps
desired to speak with him. A few
mementslater his aunt was on tho
wire.

"Anne Is lunching out, my dear,"
said Mrs. Phelps, "butI thought
you might like to come and lunch
with me?"

"Why don't you como down hero
and lunch with me?" urged Blge
low. "It will do youi good to see
a Uttlo of lite."

"Perhaps It would," sho cgreed.
'Very well. I'll come at once. But
don't order me a cocktail. Dry
sherry Is my measure."

"Dry sherry It shall be," ho
agreed. "Whre is Anne lunch
ing?"

"With Philip Whltclaw," an'
swered his aunt. "See you at one,
tnen, my dear."

"Right," answeredBlgelow,
In I.ote With Anne?

He turned on his bath and con-
sidered himself In the mirror as
he laid out his shaving things. He
was not handsome,he knew, but
he had always believed that he
had somo Intelligence and his
mother hadfrequently assuredhim
that he had charm. She had con'
gratulatcd herself about It, taking
most of tho credit, as his father's
family hadn't got It. And he was
forced to accept her estimate as
other women had testified to It In
later years. He had always ad
mired women enormouslyand had
had a largo acquantanco among
them abroad. He had even played
nt being In love with somo of them,
But he had never been in loe and
be knew It.

Was ho In love with Anne, now,
ne wonucredf

Certainly, the thought of her
off to lunch with Philip
didn't pleaso him. Ho lvad

been conscious of a distinct do
pression when he had heard tho
news. But was ho just being a
dog In tho manger about her or
was he In love with her? Bccauso
of the vaguefamily tie that bound
tnem togetner was he adopting a
proprietary air toward her? Or
was their constant association ot
tho past few days becoming a
habit?

He began to shave, trying to
think ot Anne dispassionately.Sho
was ovely, no denying-- that. And
sho had a sense of humor. Ho
liked to see her smile It was rav
ishing. And she had a 'flair for
clothes. Accustomed to going
about with Parlslennes as he was

ho was still able to take pleas
ure In the effect Anne always
managedto create. And now that
he had becomo usedto her friend
ly attitude toward all the world,
ne began to like it.

unquesuonaDiy, men, he ap-
proved of Anne. But there, was
that business about the .letter.3
What u he to make of that?
Was there a man In her life of
whom ho knew nothing? Or was
It Philip Whltclaw sho was allud
ing to when sho had raid the se
cret was not hers to tell?

And what had sho meant tho
night Jacfore by saying sho had
been thinking of giving up the
studio? Did she mean that she
would find another to replace it
or that it was associatedwith a
part of her life that was over?
And Just what part in her life had
the studio played?

Ho could find no satisfactory an-
swers to any of these questions
dui no torn nimseir as he soaked
In his tub that ho could so steer
me conversation when his aunt
camo that he would find out at
least as much as she knew.

About Philip Whltelaw
He wao waiting In the lobby

when Mrs. Phelps arrived. His
shadow, ho noticed, was waiting
in tne lODDy, too, but they Ignored
each other. He conducted his
nunt to the bar for her sherry.

"wen,-- she announced,"this Is
tne xirst time I have ever been In
a. bar room. Aro you qulto sure
It'p all right, my dear? In Paris,
i. Know uut in New York?"

"Quite all right," ho assuredher,
smuing.

"A number of people know me
here' sho reminded htm. as sho
reachedfor an olive.

it. ...wnne aiunx mention navimr a
luncheon date with Whltclaw," ho
saiu, casuauy. "in fact. I was un
der the Impressionshe was going
to luncn wuii me,"

"KCally, dear7" muimured Mrs.
Phelps. "Well, no doubt she didn't
remember. Phllln called her ud
rather early and sho was going off
any way as sho had some shop
ping to ao, ane saia. so she prom
ised to meet him lor lunch. To
tell the truth, I was ratherpleased
about It. You don't know Philip,
do you, dear?"

"No," answeredBlgelow.
"I thought you mlKht have mot

In Paris. Well, yo( must meet
eo.on. His mother nj I were at
school together, &4 I iwive aJwava

hoped that Philip and Anno woull
make a match of It. Of courseI
know one always mnltea these
plans for ono's children and they
very seldom come off, and on?
doesn't help matters at all hy at-

tempting any sort of suasion, but I
did venture to ray to Anno this
morning that If she were to an-
nounce her engagement now, It
would put an end to all this gossip
about her and Vronskl."

"What did Anne say to that?"'
asked Blgelow, cnrelesily

"She agreedwith me," answered
Mrs. Phelps. "But I don't know
that that meansanything because
she doos sometimes agreewith mo
Just to avoid argument."

Through the greater part of
lunch, the old lady jumbled on
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Blgelow knew ho was not hand-
some, but believed Jie had some In-

telligence and chirm.

telling him about Philip Whltelaw
about the time he andAnne wcro

becalmedIn his small sailing yac'.r;
at the Cape; about thetime he had
had tho motoring accidentwhen he
was staying with them In Florida
and Anne had been so clever about
the tourniquet that had saved his
life, practically; and about tho ttmo
Anne's horso had lost a shoe In
Mexico and she had to get off and
walk him, and they nil thought
she'dbeen abductedby bandits be
cause sho dldn t come back, and
how Philip gathered together a
pofse to rescueher.
( Long before Blgelow put her In
her car at half past three, he had
come to loathe Philip Whltelaw.

tcopyrlght, 1037, Frederick
Jackson)

An anonymous letter to the
newspapers "exposes" Vronskl,
tomorrow. .

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tir Trains Eastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 0 11:10 D. m. 11:30 d. m.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Donart

No, 11 0;00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Denart
6:55 a. m, 6:15 a. m.
u:is a. m. 9:20

10:57 a. m. 11:05
6:51 a. m. 7:35

11:34 p. m. 11:40
Busck Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45
4:20 a. m. 4.2s

a.
a.

a.
a.

ru.
m.
m.
m.

m.
m.

iu:o4 a. m. n:oo a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7!9 P-- m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
J0:" P-- m-- 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m."- 7:iq p, ,,

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7.15 a.
5:15 p. m. 11:05.1. ty.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 n m
rianes Eastbound

f:oo p. m. 8:oo p. m.

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACDJQ

SANDING & FINISHING

JR. DIXON
Mct4M

4
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1 Phone7X8 urr wain as ;'D
Tc Place An Ad SELL" IT

FOB YOVt

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8e line, 6 Una
ealnisiura.Each successive inser-
tion: 4 line. Vkty rate: 1 for
& lie minimum; So per line per
issue, ever 6 lines. Monthly rata:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks. Be per line. Tert
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Says 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost andFound 1

LOST L4 fly's diamond ring at
hlch Tbhool. White gold with

square ftttlntlng. Lost Wednesday.
Phoiwj479 258 office.

Personal
MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCES

New Ostre Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oyster elements and oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entlr, system. If not delighted,
maker 'refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone 182.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch. 'boards. Oscar Gllckman,

.607 Easfifourth St. Phone 1350:
Big Springy

WE have Just completed a nlco
sanitary Bath Room. We give all
kinds of baths hot and cold,
mineral and Turkish balhi. Also
internal baths.We are'located In
our big apartment house at 1301
Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Phone 939. Drs. Kellogg and
Pickett

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
.dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel
and cabins. Joe B. Neel.

E. H. SANDERS, formerly of the
Tonsor Barber Shop, hasassum-
ed the managementof the X-R-

Barber Shop at Zll West Third
St. Former customersand new
friends appreciated.This is a un
ion shop. Prompt and courteous
servlceki.Glveus a trial.

s llLI
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldtr.. Abilene. Tws
Martin's Radio Service

n Repair on all makes of radios
600 East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 80c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies. Furniture

Covers
217 Main St. Phone 904

8 BusinessServices 8
EXPERT Radio Servicing O. R.

Barron. Coyne Shop Trained. N,
R.L Radiotrician. Modern Test
ing equipment, liue jonnson
Phone1224.

Woman'sColumn 9
EASTER. SPECIALS

$3 00 Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 OH Permanent ....$3.00

$0.00 Oil Permanent $4 00
Torisor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone123

EMPLOYMENT

II Help WantedMale 11

WANTED on ranch,man and wife
without children. Woman must
be good cook, housekeeperand
neat and clean. Phone 9013F2.
Waison's Ranch.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
ANTED Young woman to wolk
in dental office. Apply C. M. Wat- -
on, Lester Building.

WANTED Refined healthy wo-
man, white or colored, to do gen-
eral housework and care for
tmall tot. Good living1 quartern
provided. See Mrs. H. E. Clay at

Cleaners.

CLASS, DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Stanley Products are better. "They
stand the test." Consistof polishes,
ivax, moth-proo-f and deordorant
crystals, personal and household
b.ushes, broomsand mops at rea-
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

!0S Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour prev-
ent notes come to see; us. We
'.vlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bid.

SecurityFinance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds' Local companies rtndeil&g
- satisfactory" ervtcs

. t ,SteBprl. , 'TpoM

FORSALE

18 Iloosekold Goods 18
SEE our stock of good used furni

ture before buying. J. & J. used
Furniture, 211 East 2nd. Phone
699.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE Duck eggs. See Joo B,

Neel.

WANTED TO BUY

31 MteccUanccms 31
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

qotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

:iz Apartments 32
NICE clean furnished apartment;

everything furnished; south front
rooms. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Newly papered.All bills paid. 605
Main St.

THREE - room furnished apart-Coup-le

ment; garage. only. 607
Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Couple only. 1000 Main St

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin.

FRONT bedroom with garage.
Rent reasonable.Phone1138. fill
Hillside Drive.

39 BusinessProperty 39
FOR SALS Well-locate- d and well- -

stocked business. Must sacri-
fice because of health. Address
Box LH. Herald.

NICE southwest front bedroom:
private entrance.206 West 9th.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
WHY rent when you can buy one

of the nicesthomes in Big Spring
so cheap. Apply at 1105 East 13th.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Robbin's Barber and

Beauty Shop, 309 North Gregg.
Phono 1028 Friday or Saturday
or write Box 231, Roscoe, Texas.

SPECIAL
Another reduction In prices.
But we still offer you tliat
same high quality and serv-
ice. Send us your cleaning.
You Hill save.

SUITS
MEN'S

.... ...25c
PLAIN
DRESSES ...25c
PANTS . ... 15c

PLAIN
SKIRTS

. ...15c
SUITS
SWAGGER ...50c
LADIES ' ..35cCOATS, Plain ...

LET US BLOCK YCUR
KNIT SUITS TO FIT YOU

CASH CARRY

PERRYS
DRY CLEANERS

SI I Runnels Call 14M

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fox have
returned from a stay In Fort
Worth.

IIIJLUJHIJl

At Your Grocers

d'ORSAY
JYrEWRITER SUrPLY CO.

RESnNGTON-RAN-D

SALES Si SERV1C1S
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS '
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPUES

All Makes Repaired & Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUTrLY CO.

Phone1061 SOS W. 4th St

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

25c
CASH & CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DJtESSES
110 West trd St PhoneMl

EAT AT' THE

ClubCafe
"W Nvc Gam

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTe Sett 63
FOR SALE 1932 Reo coupe In

good shape;first 175 gets It Con
slder terms. Bee It at 1704 Main
St.

m

We're Buying
Aufo Licenses
Well tuy yours too. With
each purchase of two now
D. S. Tires, well buy your
license and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.05 to $4.95
Large supply good used tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

19 E. 3rd Thone 233
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PRINTING
E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST ST.
JUST THONE M

Wheh You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

Phool23

Comesout
oTher.s,BUT

i,iw HoTfo.
UEtoWREyEST

JoIj33fdHff'j)i

mA-j--L

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

COMMERCIAL nUNTTNQ

MODERN
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable
West Third

213 3rd

Tho New "SUPER DUTY"
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(ilio sou

complcto Home
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HOME
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DynamiteIn The Home
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FREE
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QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

"STRAIGHT
FROM THE

SHOULDER" .

with

RALPH BELLAMY

KAT1IERINE LOCKE

DAVID HOLT
ANDV CLYDE

ADDED:
"VIOLETS IN T1IE SPUING"

Adequate and uniform tempera-

ture la necessary for successful
brooding.
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FROM PAQK 1 I

she leavesto resumea lecture tour,
Her leg vras fractured In the air
liner crash In which her husband
was killed.

At the Book - Sonja
Henie, figure Ice skater, found her-
self without becauso
of the but was invited to
a private home.

The tall hun
dreds were stranded upon upper
floors, seemed deserted,
There were no bell boys,
no no china
and silver in the dining rooms.

The fobr hotels have
for nearly 4,000 persons.

in most a
took theannounce

ment in good "Spirit.

Egypt is a main source of
world's fine cotton.

Flowers
Beautify

Penney's

ROSE

Tkese Are
Very Hardy

Two-Year-Q- ld

Budded

5
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HotelsClose
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Te KKx Theatre
Marck 23rd Only

Admission:
Children 25c Afternoon

night.

Adults balcony; lower
floor 40c in afternoon.

Adults 10c
floor 55c
Evening.

balcony: lower
(tax Included);

Free List Suspended

FDR Asked
(comrauED Ktou pauk i

and

30c

York major said "the brown-shlrte-d

fanatic" should be in a
world's fair "hall of horrors,' led
to a German press campaign of
attacks on the United States
which brought representations
from the United States ambassa-
dor, William E. Dodd.)

Joined to the two news dis-
patches In Der Angrlff was this
comment:

"The Reich, by Its protests to
Washington against slanders
upon the German chief of state
by New York's major, showedIt
isn't willing to take Ijlng down
the Insults which, ever more
strongly, encumber German-Americ-an

relations.
"Up to now the American gov-

ernment has done nothing effec-
tive against Jewish vulgarisms.
As these excesses are recurring
and will continue unless Ameri-
can ' authorities Interpose, the
time has come to demand that
the presidentof the United States
himself Intervene energetically."

BERTJN; Mnr. 18 OT) Page
,1,. .in- - that President Ifrwwe-e- lt

"intervene energetically"
n sin on nntl-na- il "In-s--1.

." at n New York mass
meeting were withdrawn from
Il:r Angrlff, newspaperof Prop-
aganda Minister 1'iul Joseph
Goebbels, after the first edition
had npponred today.

The edition scarcely .had left
the press when official Instruc-
tions veut to nnnpnpcr offices
to completely Ignore the latest
rcperctiflon of the "LaGuardla
Incident."

To ThoseWho Love And Wish To P--1"

Our City

o rer

For SaleAt 2 o'clock
Wednesday

You ltd betterbe on handwhen the doors open as we do not

expectthemto lastall morning:.

Rom Bushes
0Ea--

t ''.

All

now they will bloom from early this
summer fall.n

o

flBMV. PLANTS ARE FRESH DUG "FROM THE FIELDS OF ONE OF
TYLER'S LARGEST

Mi li hii M bwehes. We are provWing a table la front for those who wish to
'JWiiJii Ma r celerser varieties withyour neighbor.

i i mr mr i

ma iniiNO, rwu, duly rvmmAXjKfmnm, 10011

.orning

Popular
Ever-Bloomin- t?

Varieties

Planted

NURSERIES

wwhange

bhuxa

LYRIC J The Markets
TODAY TOMORROW

'"TMP
ACCUSING

FINGER'
with

MARSHA HUNT
ROBERT GUMHINGS

PAUL KELLY

KENT TAYLOfc

IIARRY CAREY

BERNADENE HAYES
ADDED:

"COLORFUL ISLAND"
JIMMIE LUNCEFORD ORCIL

Expenses
(CONTINUED mOM 1

district clerk; fourth, county attor
fifth, sheriff; sixth, tax collec

tor.)

PAQB

ney;

Fee collections reported for the
first two months of this year and
tho monthly average for jast year
follow!
Office Jan. Feb. 1938 Av.
Co. JUg. ..$ 53.85 $ 38.53 $ 32.93
Co. Atty .. 29220 203 00 131.86
Co. Clk ... 593.82 70000 496.96
D. Clk .... 302.45 65.78
Tax. Col. . 899.02 (x) 1252.09
Sheriff ... 85.75 (x) 132.39

(x) Not reported but taken from
payments by office to officers
salary fund.
One reason for reduction In ex

pendituresthis year was attributed
to the county commissionerscourt
which has assumeda more notice
able "wstch dog" attitude. In one
office, not Included In those shown
above, but reporting its teleDhone
bill through one of the offices, was
told by the court to go on a cash
basis for telephonecalls. The court
has also issued warnings on cer-
tain other accounts and

Fruit Crop
ICONTINUEP FKOM PAO I

the snap without appreciabledam-
age. Most of the blossoms were
holding up and the pistils remain-
ed clear. Trees with black stripes
In the blossoms were tho exception
rather than the rule for peaches.

Plums, heartier than other fruit
varieties for this climate, appeared
unaneciea Dy tno weather. Other
trees had not been bloom nc on
wide enough scale to causeserious
damage.

Somo feared that clearing skies
today might produce frost tonicht
which could easily accomplish what
a minimum of 26 degreesMonday
could not.

Gr
ICONTINU J ?

een
PAOK

dent in the belief that throUR'
tnelr acccptancotho Fvnremo cou f
of the T'nltid States will coMnue
as a living

Green told the comm'ttca h's la
bcr deration. In se-kl- g scc'--l

legislation along tho ll"es cnact--d
during recent years, 3d so "In the
tlnceiu conviction th'ht su'jh came
within ronftllntlonal l'n'ta'on,J

"This conviction " ho adi'el
"was and Is based on the

of tna conitltutlon as a char-
ter of government puricscl-- so
worded as to pcimit c on to
rroido all tho Instn'mUnt-xlr'."- !

necessaryfoi the y

uation of tin-- iiucc3se:i of govc-s.-mo-

In tho tvohitton of this

ihc men m-- d women of Jabor
bellovo the constitution of the
United Statesto ba bro'd, csmpro--
ncntuve ana iisxtkle caougU to
meet the expanding cconoriic an?
social conditions of a cunsta'a.lr
changing world. Its application,
therefore, to tho life of the nation
dependsupon the point of view of
thofe who. nie clothed with au-
thority to interpret it."

MORELAND NAMED TO
JOB INSURANCE POST

AUSTIN, Mar. 18 tfll Governor
AUrcd today appointedPatrick D,
Moreland of Kaufman as tho rep
resentative of labor on the uncm
ployment compensation commis-
sion. Moreland has been the gov
ernor's secretary,

Moreland would succeed Wal-
lace ltellly of Dallas, whose con
firmation was refused by tho sen
ate.

Tho governor said Moreland had
f r -- bcr of the Dallas Car-pentc-is

union since 1014. v
ii-t- i salary In his new posltior

would-b-e $5,000 a year.

HOUSTONSELECTED
FOR LODGE MEETING
CORSICANA, Mar. 16 UP) The

Texas Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., will
celebrate the one hundredth anni-
versary of the founding of the
Lone Star Lodge No. 1 at Houston
In 1938 by holding the annual ses-

sions of the Grand Lodge and Re-bek-

Assembly of Texas In Hods--
ton next March. The lodge voted
overwhelmingly for HoViston on the
first ballot today.

A resolution that will prevent
elections of officers next year was
passed Tuesdaymorning. The reso
lution provided that effsctlv next
year,officers will beeleoted and

at the samesession,instead
bf electing them one .year and In-
stalling them the next. Since offi-
cers to be Installed next yar were
elected here last night, there v4H
not se any election 'at Houetoo.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH

"ORT WORTH; Mar. 18 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agrl.) Hogs 1,700, top
9.83 paid by small killers) good to
choice 180-30- 0 lbs. 9.65-8-3; good 150--
175 lbs. 840.9:53; butcher pigs B.60- -

6.25; feederpigs mostly0.50.
Cattle 2,400; calves 900; 0 loads

good fed steers 9.90; medium short
feds 7,75-8.6- odd lots medium
yearlings 723-82- bulk beef cows
425-41.0- few 023 and above; most
bulli 023 down; slaughter calves
mainly 5.00-7.0- 0; good lots scarceat
723 upward.

Sheep 4,000, good wooled Jambs
lLOO-O- bulk or spring lambs held
above 11.50; odd lots selling 10 0;

shorn lambs, yearlings and
wethers scarce; feeder lambs un
evenly higher, mostly 9 00-5- 0.

Garza Test Also
BecomesAir Well

Another "air well" was added
to the area Monday afternoon
when the 8. "Blackle" Caprlto
No. 1 Tost estate wildcat test In
section 12-3-0, K. Aycock survey,
Garza county, blew tools up the
hole and lodged them there.

The flow was encounteredat
3,160 feet. Acocrdlng to opera-
tors, the gas Is
and has an odor strangely like
cresote.

Although the flow Is strong
enoughto preventrecoveryof the
tools, It Is not In the sameclass
with the Westbrook it Graham
No. 1 Great West, near Big
Spring.

Tho Caprlto No. 1 Tost estate
Is locatedabout four miles south-wo- st

of Iost City and Is two
miles west and slightly north bf
nearest prodpctlon In that area.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Sam Horton, to erect a filling
station at 1209 West Third street,
cost (350.

W. R. Martin, to erect a four--
room stucco house at 900 Lancas
ter street, cost ?1',000.

.New Cars
J. H. Freeman, Ford tudor.
Malburn L. Harris, Dodge tudor.
Big Spring Mo'tor company.Ford

sedan.
A. E. Durkee, Plymouth tudor.
J. J. Harrell, Willys sedan.
C. H. Wasson,Chevrolet coupe.
Phelan Dick, Chevrolet sedan.
F. S. Judd, Coahoma, Terraplane

sedan.

LeaguePlans
Are Revised

Literary Events Slated At
Coahoma;Track Meet

At Garner
Directors of the Howard county

Interscholastlo league Monday eve
ning revised the schedulefor the
annual county meet.

Literary eventswill be shifted to
Coahoma and truck and field
eventsto Garner school In keeping
with tho commltcertuling.

Norman C. Maleqhek, director
general, said that the meet would
bo opened In Big Spring Saturday
with the senior tennis and play
ground ball tournaments. Part of
the playground ball will be played
at high school and the remainder
at tho park. All the tennisIs to be
played at the park.

Next event scheduled Is that of
choral singing, set for March 24 at
7 p. m. In the city auditorium. Tho
following evening, at the same
hour, declamationcontests will be
held In the auditorium.

Literary events will be held at
Coahoma beginningon tho morning
of March 26. In the afternoon the
junior tennis tournament will bo
played In Die Sorlntr. and at nleht
the extemporaneousspeakingcom
petition will be held at Big Spring
high school.

Tho leaguemeetIs to be conclude
cd the following day with volley
ball, track and field eventssched
uled for Garner school.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
MRS. JACK DOYLE

Funeral services were held at
Cljdc Tuesday morning for Mrs
Juck Doyle, 35, sister of Mrs. Har-
ry Lester of Big Spring. Burial
wjia tnnrlA In n CMvrn cemetcrv fol
lowlrg rites at tho Methodist
chuich.

Mr. Doyle, the former Miss Fay
Clcmmerand wife of a well known
Texas oil man, succumbedSatur
day at Corpus Chrlstl.

Survivors, besides tho sister
here, Include her husband and in
fant Juughtcr, and the following
brothers andsisters: Mrs. Jack
Gorman, Snyder; Mm, Morris
WooJard, Clyde; Mrs. Gus Collins,
Abilene; R. C. Clemmer, Clyde;
Ralph Clcmmer, Ap, and Marcus
Clrmnur of Louisville, Ky.
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AND WIFE STOPHERE

WltHam J. Paps. Publisher of
the Waterbuty. Conn-- American
and Journal, accompaniedby Mrs,

Paps, spent Monday night In Big
Sorlntr. They were en routo from
San Francisco, Calif., to their
horns, after having visited son
In San Francisco. Making tho trip
by automobile,Mr. and Mrs. Papo
expected to return to Waterbury
latter part of this week. Papo,
publisher of the Waterbury papers
for thlrty-sl-x years, had previously
visited Texas,having been guest
speakerat the sessions ofthe Tex

Pressassociationin 1920. It was
Mrs. Pane'sfirst visit to thli state

"I am greatly Impressed with
Texas," said the publisher, "espe-
cially at the signs of growth In
this particular part of the state
No doubt Texas will continue to
experiencea wonderful growth."
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The couple left early Tuesday
morning for San Angclo, where
they will bo guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Hartc.

The traffic In obsccnp matter
through the malls is a million-do- l
lar business.

An independentsurvey wasmade recently
among professional men and
doctors, lecturers, etc Of those who
said they smokecigarettes,morethan87 stated
they personally prefer a light smoke,

Miss Keeler verifies the wisdom of this
so do other leading artists of the

radio, stage, screen opera.Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smokeLuckies.You, too, canhavethethroatpro-
tectionof Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
harshirritants removedby the exclusiveprocess
"It's Toasted". Luckiesare gentle on the throat.

"AlwMfcMwfylwiHOlMP
NOm

BsW ssstsnsfMasakSBt
Oordoa Hickman, Mt Northeast

Second street, who has beensuite
111 of pneumqnla, Is improving.

Floyd New of Odessa, oil field
worker, sustained fractures of the
left leg Monday afternoon while
engagedIn work on tho Gulf-Chal- k

lease. Falling plpo was cause of
the accident. Ho was brought to
tho hospital for treatment.

Mrs, Lee Gandy of Big Spring
Sterling' route continued to show
ImprovementTuesday an
attack of pneumonia.

ANNOUNCING!
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sV I Y5 J n ot the H. W. GossardCo., an B
bV f. VvFa j4 authority on "STREAM B

Ml ' lMctQj LINES" will be here to give BLwH Si 'vi Individual analysis and cor-- HkVw sL.KrVMA rectlve fittings. El

iHlii M B
m fa One Day Only

H wStK she will show you new K
Lifl Ti? 5&Ul I foundation garments from H

SuUl the GOSSARD Line of Beau-- 1
LH Ml ty including MlsSimplIctty HH l and Goss-Amo- types, com-- H

M blnations, hook-around-s, step B
B Ins and brassieres. H

H There Is NO CHARGE for Htm this service. Hj

Albert M. Fisher

Ruby Keelersays:
"Luckies are alight smokethat treata

womenlawyers,
scientists,

pref-
erence, and

and

following

tenderthroatright"
"In.rt way, it's easierto keepin con-- .
dition asa dancerthan asa singer.
Exercise cfin keep the muscles in
shape,hut there are a lot of things
thatcango wrongwith the voice and
throat. It standsto reason,then, that
any actresswants acigarettethat is
gentleandstrikes the right note with
her throat, I startedsmokingLuckies
4 years ago..They're a light smoke
that treat a tender throat right,"

JLOVELY WARNER BROS.STAR
r - NOW APPEARING IN-- : "READY, WILLING AND ABLE"

.

THE FINEST
CREAM OFTHE CROP"

Light Smoke
"Ifs Toasted"-Yo-ur ThroatProtection
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